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Children like tender oziers take the bow; 

And as they firfl: are fa!hion'd always grow; 

For what we learn in youth, to that alone 

fo. age we are by fecond nature prone. 
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THE 

PREFA .CE. 

~**~ H E compiler of the fol
: T ~ lowing fheets, thinks it ne
~,t(*~ ceffary to make fome apo
logy to the public, for offering to
their confideration and acceptance a 
New Spelling Book, when fuch a 
confiderable number have been pub
lifhed from time to time ; more e
f peciall y, as teaching is no part of 
his office. 

He hath been employed, with re
nevved pleaf ure, for feveral years 
paft in procuring from his friends 
Bibles, Teftaments, and other good 
books, for the ufe of the poor Ne
groes and others abroad, efpecially 
jJi Yirgi'nia and South Carolina, and 

~ 3. ~is 



vi Tbe P R E F A C E.: 
his attempts have been every way 

· attended with remarkable f uccefs .. 

He defires, with the mofr exalted· 

thankfulnefs, to acknowledge the 

Divine Goodnefs, not only in pre

ferving every parcel of books fent 

for the purpofes aforefaid, fo that 

all have been fafely conducted to 

their defired port, but that a blefs

ing hath attended-the perufal of them 

to the receivers. Moreover, he begs 

leave in this way to make his grate

ful acknowledgments to his friends 

·Jor their favours of this fort. 

Encouraged by the great f uccefs 

of his repeated endeavours for pro
moting the glory of God among 

thofe poor Africans, and having had 

frequent notices from his corre

fpondents abroad, that every fre!h 
parcel of Spelling Books induced 

numbers of Negroes to learn to read; 

it fet him upon thinking by what 
means 



The P R E F A C E. vii 

means they might be f ufficiently 
fupplied. To this end, he procured 

feveral different forts, in order to 

felect one that might anfwer his pur

pofe; but after a tareful perufal of, 

and comparing them together, he 

thought it more advifable to draw 

up one himfelf: how far his plan, 

which is intirely new, is executed 

in a fit and proper manner, he fub

mits to the candid judgment of the 

public. · 

He can fafely affirm, that his ori

ginal defign was to fend the whole 

impreffion abroad ; but having 

{hewed the copy to feveral of his 

friends, in order for their examina

tion and correcl:ion, they were pleaf

ed to exprefs fo much fatisfacl:ion 

on the perufal, as to defire he would , 

permit it to be publiilied in England, 
and he has been induced to comply 

:wi~h their requeft. 

A 4 If 



Vlll The P R E F A C E. 
If it is the means of doing good 

in any part of the globe, by leading 
perf ons on to reading of the Bible, 
with propriety, pleafitre, and profit; 
his aim will be effectually anf wered, 
and he will have abundant caufe to 
blefs God on that account. For 
which purpofe there is a large im
preffion printed, not only for the ufe 
of the American colonies, but for 
the youth of Great-Britain._ 



<J'he ALPHABET of LETTERS. 

Roman. Italian. •2Dn~Hfu+ Sound of each Letter. 

aA 
bB 
cC 
dD 
eE 
f F 
gG 
hH 
i I 
j J 
kK 
IL 
mM 
nN 
oO 
pP 
qQ 
r R 
fsS 
t T 
vV 
uU 
wW 
xX 
yY 
zZ 

aA 
bB 
CC 
dD 
eE 
JF 
gG 
hH 
i I 
jJ 
kK 
IL 
mM 
nN 
0 0 
pP 
q fl 

· r R 
fsS 
tT 
vV 
uU 
wW 
xX 
Y r 
z; z 

a~ a 
b 113 bee 
C (!L 

n ID 
e <IB 
f jf 
~ QD 

!J {Q 
i ] 
j 
ft llt 
I IL 
m® 
nffi2 
0 ill> 
p J~ 
q ffil 
r lR 
Ca§ 
t ~ 
ti 
u [t 

tu i:l<lli 
~ ,£ 
l? JP 
I J 

fee 
dee 
e 
eff 
ge 
atch 
1 

jee or jod 
ka 
ell 
em 
en 
0 

pee 
ku 
ar 
efs · 
tee 
vee 
ew 
double yew 
eks 
WI 

zed or ze. 

The VOWELS. 

a e 1 o u y. 

B Single, 



4 SYLLABLES. 

TAB. LE III. 

bla hie bli blo hlu 

bra bre hri bro bru 

cha che chi cho chu 

cla cle cli clo clu 

era ere cri cro cru 

dra dre dri dro dru 

dwa dwe dwi dwo dwu 

fla fie fli fl.o flu 

fra fre fri fro fru 

gla gle gli glo glu 

gra gre gri gro ~ru 

kna kne kni kno knu 

pha phe phi pho phu 

phra phre phri phro phru 

pla ple pli plo plu 

pra pre pri pro pru 

qua que qui quo 

fca fee fci fco fcu 

fora fcre fcri fero fcru 

ilia fhe fhi fho fhu 

fura fhre fhri flfto fhru 

lkra lkre fk.ri lkro fk.ru 

fla !le fli flo flu 

fma fme fini fmo ftnu 
I 

fna foe fni fno fnu 

fqua fque fqui fquo 

fpa fpe fpi fpo fpu 

fpla fple fpli fplo fplu 

fpra fpre fpti fpro fpnt 

fta fie fti fto flu 

ftra ftre ftri ftro ftr11 

fwa fwe fwi fwo fwu 

tha the thi tho thu 

thra thre thri thro thru 

twa twe twi two twu 

thwa thwe thwi thwo thwu 

wha whe whi who whu 

wra wre wri wro wru 



( 5 ) 

B 3 



( 8 ) 

Bee Cradle 

Knife 

~ 



DIP THONGS. 

A Dipthong is the joining or meeting of 
two vowels in one fyllable, and 1s 

a11t111guifhed into proper and improper. 
Pnper Dipthongs are thofe wherein both 

vowels are •founded; as ai. in bait firaight 
bail jail fail vail fain chain vain plain paint 
faint wait pl ait. 

ei. Neigh weigh feign reign feint heir 
!!eight. 

oi. Voice choice foil toil f pail join point 
noife. 

au. Daub fraud laugh caught taught draught 
daunt haunt jaunt caufe paufe claufe. 

eu. Feud rheum. It is no Dipthong in 
Za-che- us, &c. 

ou. Thou pouch touch vouch crouch loud 
cloud ought bought thought bound found 
round found mourn out gout doubt iliout 
flout youth. · 

-ee. Bee fee fee flee fleece deed ·heed need 
breed creed week feek feel kneel fieel deep 
weep creep feer. 

co. Good wood flood brood hoof proof 
book look took cool fchool doom loom broom 
poor loo[ e foot he. 

aw. Law paw raw draw flaw firaw fawce 
brawl cawl crawl drawl fprawl dawn drawn 
prawn pawn fawn. 

B 5 1y. 



10 DIP TH ONG S. 

ey. Grey they whey .key o-bey con-vey. 
oy. Boy coy joy toy foy. 
ow. Bow low mow tow blow flow grow 

own fawn grown. 
ay. Bay day hay bray dray play fl:ay fpray 

, fl:ray tray . 
ew. Dew few Jew new blew brew crew 

grew !hew fcrew. 

Improper Dipthongs are thofe where but one 

of the vowels is founded, or at leaft perfectly 

fo. As, 
ea. Sea tea reach breach teach health wealth 

dream [cream. 
eo. People Leo-nard Leo-pard , &c. 

ie. Grief brief thief piece furiek yield friend, 

prieft thieve. .' 
oa. Boat moat float boar board goat, &c. 

ui. Bruifo fuit build guilt juice flu ice cruife-. 

A T'ripthong is the meeting of three vowels 

in one fvllable, as 
eau. In beau beauty, ieu in lieu, and iew 

. . 
rn view. 

Short Remarks on the found of the Letters 

of-rhe Alphabet. 

A founds fong in cape ; lhort in cap : and 

broad in halt. 
B when it comes before t at the end of a 

word is not founded, as debt det, doubt dout: 

fo alfo when b comes after m, as lamb climb 

dumb, &c. 
C before 



,REMARKsonLETTERS. Jr 

C be fo re a o u l and r , is always founded 

like J..,, as in cat cord wp clar:1p cran.p : Bu t 

before e i and y, is al ways founued like: s; 

.as in cellar ci·vi/ cyprefs: lt is foundeJ like 

s in mufcle, and in words deri \ ed from the 

French, having h after it; as in machine. 

c before k is quit~ lofi, as back lack quick, 

c in indiD is not founded. 
D is not founded in ribband ribg_in, Ff7ed

nefday \Vensday. 
E is Jong in mete: Short in md. V.7hen 

e is not founded at tlie end of a word it is 

called e final, which fometirnes ferves to 

lengthen the found of the foregoing vowel; 

~s i~ Jave; an<l fume times is 1 cdundant; as 

111 give. 
F is founded like v in the word of But 

off, or at a difiance, is founded with a fine 

af piration, as keep off In fhe making of 

plurals ( is changed into v; as life lz'ltles; 

Jlajf fl aves. 
G is feldorn founded in the middle or end 

of any word if it comes before h m or n, 

as phlegm Jign reign gnaw gnat. · 
It is al ways hard before a o u l r, and at 

the end of fy.l!ables ; as game gone gun glafs 

grow fing bring. .• 
It is always foft before e i and y, as je and 

ji, as in gem gin gyph. But all fcripture pro

per names have g hard before e and i. Ch in 

the beginning of a word is g hard, though 

it is rarely ufed, as gho_fi. Gh at the end of 

feveral words is founded like ff, as in laugh 

cough trough rough tough. It is not fot.:1 1ded 
l1l 



12 REMARKsonLETTERS. 
in many wor<ls, but only lengthe ns the 
fy liable; as high might though through. 

l-1 after another confon,rnt in the begin
ning and at the end of words, if it be alone 
without t or c before it, is not found ed, as 
rheum rhodes ; and as ah oh, neither is it 
founded in the following words, as herb h,ir 
John ho-nefi, &c. 

I is long in tine; £hart in tin. In , words 
derived from the French i founds like ee, as 
in machine. It alfo founds like u in bird third. 

L is not founded in the following words, , 

half ca!( balk_ c~lk talk w~lk fla_lk, a;;P fe- ~ 
veral otners; 1t 1s founded like m 1n falmon. 

M founds like n in the word accompt. 
N is not founded in the following words, 

as kiln limn hymn damn, and fundry others. 
0 is founded like a in alloy; like e in 

women; like u in worm. It founds like oo 
in do move pro·ve. It is loft in many words 
ending in on, as bacon beacon bafon mafan 
crimfon. 

P is written, and not founded in pfalm 
pfalter empty, &c. 

If ph be together in the fame fyllable, they 
are founded like f. ~ in the French tor.gtfe 

is founded like k, and mufi be fo pronounced 
in words derive<l from that language, and 
fame few others, as rifque liquor banquet con-

, qµer. 
S in its proper found is foft like hiffing, as 

in miji fijl. Sometimes it is hard like z, as 
in rai/e praije rife wife nofa hofa poje rofe chofe 

thofe 



Words of one SYLLABLE. 13 

thofe u{e choofe, and many others. But it is 
not founded in ijle lijle ijland vi(count. 

T fee the remarks on th is letter. 
U is founded like i iliort in bury bufy, &c, 

u after g is not founded, but only hardens the 
g, as guefs guilt tongue rogue. -

Wis always ufed as a vowel at the end 

of a fyllable, as in new few vow- el, &c. 
W is written but not founded in anfwer 

/word whore fwoon. 
It is n_ot founded before r, as in wrap 

wrath wretch w rong wreath, &c. 
117h is never founded but in words purely 

Eng!ifb, and the h is founded before thew; 
as wheel (hweel) where (hwere) when (hwen.) 

X fee the remarks on this letter. 

Y a.t the beginning of a word is always a 
confonant, as you yes yoke youth, In the 

middle, or at the end of a word, it is always 

a vowel, as in my-Jle-ry my thy, &c. 

Words of one Syllable exprejjing the mo.ft 
natural, eafy, and Jignificant 'Things to 
Children and others, which exemplify 
jingle, double, and treble Confonants 
to begin and end /'Fords ; Monojjllables 
of 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 Letters, and 
the Dipthong s proper and improper. 

'The Parts of a Man, &c. 

AR M S back blood bones brain brcafi: 
_ beard breech calf caw! cheeks chefl: 
chm chine chyle crown ears eyes face .Aegm 

fle!h 



14 MONOSYLLABLES; 
flefh foot feet fift groin gums guts hair hand-s 
ham head heart hips joints knee leg lungs 
lips loins mouth nails nape neck nerves nofe 
paps ribs fide fkull !hank iliins f pleen thigh 
throat thumbs tongue tooth teeth toes veins 
waifr wrifi:. 

Meat, Drink, and the Actions belonging 
thereto. 

M E AT. Beef bread brawn broth 
beans cakes cheefe crumb crufi- cloves 

corn cock curds cream carp chubb charr 
cod crab dab duck dra~e dace eels eggs flour 
fowls geefe goofe greens grain hare hen jack 

, lamb male oats oil pearch pike plaife pork 
prawns pea p-:afe roach falt f prats £l1ads 
fhrimps fmdts foup fpice fole f prouts tarts 
tench trout tripe teal veal. 

Drink. Ale beer mead milk mum port 
punch fack tea whey. 

Allions, &c. Bake bite boil broil chew· 
cram dine eat feafl: feed fry gorge gnaw loath 
roa!l fmack f eeth fod talte. 

APP A REL, &c~ 

BAND boots cap cloak cloath coat coif 
fan frock gloves gown hat hood hofe 

lace lawn muff plufu pumps rings fafh fcarf 
fcarves !hirts !hoes filk fmo.cks Hocks focks 

· fleeves iluff. 



or, T,,P'ords of one SYLLABLE. 15 

Birds, Beafts, and fmall Animals. 

BIR D S. Bat cock coot crane crow 
dove finch hawk hen hern jay kite lark 

owl quail rook fnipe fiork f wan thrufh wren. 
Parts of a bird. Beek bill claws· crap 

down tail. 
Beqjls. Ape afs bear bitch boar buck bull 

cat colt cow cur cub deer doe dog elk ewe 
fawn foal fox goat hare hart hind hog hound 

horfe kid mare mule nag ox pad pig ram 
iheep fow f wine whelp wolf. 

Cre_eping thinv . &c. Ant .afp bee bug 

drone eff flea fl y frog gnat leech lice loufe 

moth mole mice moufe newt nit flug fria.il 
fnake rat toad wafp worm. 

Belonging to a Houfe .. 

B AR bench bed boards beam box brick 
bolt cann chair cloc k cafk cork couch 

cup chefi defk difh door fork gate grate glafs 

hall ha tch hearth hinge jack joifl:s jug key 
kni fe kn ives latch lime lock lamp lines ma.t 

mug peel place plank porch pail pan pofi pot 
prefs quilt ridge roof fafh flate fpit fpoon 
flairs fione fhop fink Hool fbeets thateh tongs 

tray trunk tub wall wheel weight. 

'!'he World and its Parts. 

SUN moon !tars air wind eafl: weft north 

fouth earth land clod ground hill dale 

mount bank fand clay chalk loam marl dirt 
dufi: 



16 MONOSYLLABLES; 
dufl: mud ditch den cave rock ca.pe coafi {hore 
fea lake gulph fiream tide ebb flow wave 
brook pond pool calm fiorm mifi dew rain 
fnow fleet ice hail froft breeze foam froth 
brafs lead tin fieel gold flint rufi-. 

Time and Place. 

Y E AR month week day hour noon 
night march may june path road way 

town lane cour t {heet field clofe when then 
now where here there whence hence thence 
late foon fpace yon up down. 

Titles, Conditions, and Circu mfiances 
of Men, &c. 

KING queen prince duke earl lord peer 
knight page g, oom cook. 

\V 1fe ch ild fon aunt ncicc bride babe boy 
dame lad girl maid lafs wench Dave. 

Youth age young old good bad bald rich 
poor hot cold moiit dry blind lame red fair 
white black brown fat lean deaf dumb plump 
health wealth ihength well fick faint f11m 
fhort tall dwarf thou ght fpeech will wife wit 
fool dull firong weak wan. 

Trees, Plants, Fruits. 

AS H bay beach birch box elm crab firr 
lime oak plane pine vine yew. 

herbs bawm broom flax fern haws hemp 
hips heath hops leeks mint mofs rofe rue fage 

thyme 



or, Words of one SYLLABLE. 17 
thyme £hrubs thorn bark branch bud leaf 
pith root fl ip reed fap twig ftalk fprig ftem 
trunk. 

Bunch figs grapes nuts peach pears plumbs 
qurnce,' 

Numbers, Weights, Meafures. 

F IRST one once two twain twice three 
thrice third four fourth five fifth fix 

h xth eight eighth nine ninth ten tenth twelve 
twelfth grain dram ounce pound ftone brace 
pair line inch foot yard ell perch mile pole 
pace high heigbt long length broad brea<lth 
deep depth pint quart tun cafk. 

Speech and Behaviour which Jhould be 
carefully avoided. 

BANG bawl beat bite bilk boaft bounce 
box brag brawl bribe cheat churl claw 

cuff cur(e - dawb din dowfe drawl fib fight 
filch flam fla(h fraud flaunt fret fudge fume ' 
gad gape gibe glout glowt glum grieve growl 
grufl gull hack huff hunch hurt kick lag 
leer lewd lie lowr nip noife oaf orts peer 
pet pinch pimp pine pla{h polt pout powt 
prate pride prim proud pull pu {h rage rake 
ramp rant rap rate rave rend roar rob rook 
fcoff (cold fcorn fcoul fcratch fcream fkream 
fhrie,k lham flap flalh fmite fmut fnarl fnap 
fnatch fneer f pawl fplafh f pite fpurn fquint 
fiab ftare freal f wear fwig fwill taunt tear 
teafe teaze chief thieve thrafh threat tbrufl: 
thump thwart tiff vain vaunt vex vile wafle 
wound wrath wreak wrefr wring, 

A-Table 



18 Words of one SYLLABLE, ·· 

A Table of Words of one jhort Sylla,b!e, 
which become long and have a different 
Signification, by · the addition of [ e J 
final. 

B AB, Barbara. Dam, to J1op water. 
Babe, a child. Dame, a lady. 

Bad, naught. Din, noifi. 
Bade, commanded. Dine, to eat a dinner, 
Ban, curfe. Fat , well lookin:, 
Rane, ruz'.n, Fa:e d~/liny. 
Bir, a hindrance-. Far, at a d!J1ance. 
Bare, nalud Fare, entertainment. 
Bath, a wajhing place.' Fin, of a jijh. 
Bathe, to wajh. Fine, bra1Je. 
Bit, a (m'afl pi.:!ce. Fir, a tree. · 
Bite, with the teeth, Fire, that burns. 
Breath, . air. Fl·am, a lie. 
Breathe, to take air. Flame, of fire. 
Can, to be a 11le. Gat, did get . 
Cane, a jlaff. Gate, a door 
Cap, for the h,1ad. H,dt, thou hojl. 
Cape; of a coat. Hafle, fp ,,ed. _ 
Chin, of the Jace. Hat, fo r the head. 
Chine, a back-bonl', Hate, to abhor. 
Cloth, linen or woollen. Her, jhe. 
Clothe, to co·ver with Here, in this place. 

clothes. Hop, with one·faot. 
. Cub, a whelp. Hope, to expea. 

Cube, a die. Hug, to embrace. 
Cur, a dog. Huge, very big. 
Cure, to heal. Kin, relations. 

Kine, 



having different Significations. 19 
Kine, cows. Rag, of cloth. 
Kit, Chrijlopher. Rage, to be mad. 
Kite, a bird. Rat, a fart of vennin. 
Lad, a boy. Rate, a price. 
Laae, to take up liquor. Rid, to deliver·. 
Loth, unwilling. Ride, on hor/eback. 
Lathe, to dijlike. Rip, to cut up. 
Mad, diflracled. Ripe, full grown. 
Nl ade, done. Rob, to flea!. 
l\.1an, in Jlature. Robe, a long garment. 
Mane, of a horfe. Rod, for the back. 
l'Aar, to /poi/. Rode, did ride. 
l\,1 are, a bea.fl. Rot, to confume. 
A1et, come together. Rote, by memory. 
TVlete, to meofure. Scar, of a wound. 
Mop, to wajh with. Scare, to ajfrightm. 
Mope, to turn fool. Scrap, a bit. 
Nod, with the head. Scrape, with a knifa. 
Node, a knot, Sham, a falfehood. 
Not, no. Shame, di/grace. 
Note, obferve. Shin , bone of the leg. 
On, upon. S:-i ine , to look bright. 
One, unity. Sing, to be merry. 
Pat, Jeafonablt. Singe, to burn. 
Pate, the hPad. Sir, ma.fler. 
Pin, to prick with. Sire, father. 
Pine, to languijh. Sooth, truth. 
Plat, of ground. Soothe, to flatter~ 
Plate, of metal. Sop, of bread. 
Plum, fruit. Sope, to w ajh with. 
Plume, a feather. Spit, to throw out fpittle,, 
~it, tr; leave. Spite, malice. 
~ite, altogether. Star, in the sky£ 

Stare, to gaz.e. 
Strip, 



10 Words the fame in Sound, 
Strip, to uncoveJ(! 
Stripe, a blow. 
Them, thofe. 
Theme, a fubjeci. 
'I'hin, of fubjiance. 
Thine, of thee. 
Trip, to go nimbly. 
Tripe, the inwards 

an ox. 
Tub, of water. 

Tube, a pipe~ 
Van, the front. 
Vane, a w eathercock. 
Us, we. 
Ufe, common praaice. 
War, .hojlility. , 
Ware, merchandize. 

of Win, Jo get. 
Wine, to drink. 

+++++++~++++4+++++++++❖+++-++++i-++ 

A 'l'able of Words, the Jame in Sound, 
but different in Signification. 

A CTS, deeds. Ball, a ro-und fubjlance. 
Ax, to cut with. Ba·wl, to cry aloud • 

.n11, which we breathe Bare, iiaked. 

111. Bear, a be('.fl. 
A re, th1y are. Ba(e, 'l:i!e. 
A :1, t rouhle . Bafs, in mujick. 

Ak, malt drink. Baifc, cfcth. 
Ay, for ever. ' Bays, bay trees. 

Aye, or Jea. Be, to exijl. 
All, every one. Bee, an i nje{!. 

Awl, to bore holes. Bean , a kind of pulfe. 

Ant, pijmire. Been, was at a place. 

Aun t, unde's wife. Beat, with a/lick. 
An, a particle. Beet, an herb. 

Ann, a woman's name. Bow, to/hoot withe 

Bail, furety for debt. Beau, a fop. 
Bale, of cloth or fiLk. Bile, a /welling. 

Bald, without hair. Boil, ()v,er the fire. 
Baw!'d, cry'd aloud. Blew, 



but different in Signification. 2.1 

Blew, did blow. Clofe, to jhut up. 

Blue, colour. Clothes, garment,. 

Boar, a bt!aft. Coarfe, homely. 

Boor, a country fallow. Courfe, order. 

Bore, a holi'. Creek, of the feo. 
Board, a plank. Crick, in the neck. 

Bor'd, mode a hq/e. Creak, to make a noife. 

Bolt, for a door. Dane, one of Dmmark. 

Boult, to jift.. Deign, vouch/aft. 

Beer, to drink. Dam, to flop water. 

Bier, for a corps. Damn, to condemn. 

Bough, a branch. Dear, cqfily. 

Bow, or bend. Deer., in a park. 

Bread, to eat. Dew, from heaven. 

Bred, hrtmght up. Due, a debt. 

Brute, a be&jl. Doe, /he deer. 

Bruit, a report. Dough, pajle. 

Boy, a lad. Die, to deceafe. , 

Buoy, to bear up. Dye, to /lain cloth. 

By, near. Done, finijhed. 
Buy, for money. Dun, a colour. 

Cain, a man's name. Doer, performer. 

Cane, to walk with. Door, of a houfe. 

Call, to cry out. Dredge, a flour-box. 

Cawl, for a peruke. Drudge, a Jlave. 

Chair, to fit in. Earn, to get by w!Jrk. 

Cha.re, job of work. Yearn, · to melt with 

Clark, a book-keeper . pity. 

Clerk, a clergymai1. Eaft, wind. 

Catch, to take hold. Yeaft, or barm. 

Ketch, a /mall /hip. Er, the Jon of Judah. 

Claufe, ~fa f:mence. Err, to miflake. 

Claws, of a bird. Ewer, a bajon. 
Your, own. 

Ewe, 



2 2 Words the fame in Sound, 
Ewe, afemalejheep. Gall, a h:tter /ubjlana. 
You, your/elf. Gaul, a Frenchman. 
Fain, dejirous. Gilt, with gold. 
Fane, a w eather-cock. Guilt, fin. 
Feign, dijfamb!e. Gnat, a flinging jly. 
Feint, a pretence. Nat, Nathaniel. 
Faint, weary. Grate, for coals. 
Fair, comely. Great, large. 
Fare, food. Groan, hard figh. 
Feat, exploit. Grown, increafed. 
Feet, to walk with. Groat, fo ur pence. 
File, of flee!. Grot, a cave. 
Foil, to o·vercome. Grays, a town's name. 
F lea, an infect. Graze, to eat grafs. 
Flee, to /0'· Gra ter, for the nutmeg. 
F lew, did .fly. Greater, larger. 
F lue, rabbits down. Greafe, najly fat. 
Flour, for bread. Greece, a country. 
Flower, of the field. Hail, to falute. 
Forth , abroad. Hale, draw after. 
F ourth, in number. H ai'r, of the head. 
F ir, w ood. Hare, to hunt. 
Furr, skin. Hear, to hearken. 
Foul, filthy. Here, in this place. 
Fowl, a bird. Heard, did hear. 
Form , jhape. Herd, of ca ttle. 
Form, to fit on. Hew, to cut. 
Frays, quarrels. Hue, colour, 
Phrafe, a fentence. HLtgh, a man's name. 
Freeze, to congeal. High, lofty . 
Frieze, a fo rt of cloth. Hoy, ajhip. 
Furs, the plural of fur . Him, a perfon. 
Furze, a prickly Jhrub. Hymn, a di-vine fang. 

Hire, 



but different m Signification. 2 3 
Hire, wages. Know, to be acquainted. 
Higher, more high. No, not Jo. 
His, his own. Knew, did know. 
Hi[s, to deride. New, not old or ufed. 
Hoar, frqjl. Knows, he kncweth. 
Whore, a lewrl woman. N ofe, ~f the face. 
Hole, holkwnefs. Lade, the water. 
'\.Vholc, -ru;t broken. Laid, placed. 
Hoop, j?r a fob. . Lain, did lie. 
Whoop, to h?!lcw. Lane, a narrow pajfage. 
Hour, of the day. Leak, to let in water. 
Our, our own. Leek, a pot-herb. 
Hough, to ham-jlring. Lead, metal. 
Huff, to fwagger. Led, conclucled. 
I, my/elf. Lees, dregs of wine. 
Eye, to fee with. Leefe, to loft. 
I' ll, I will. Leil, for fear. 
Ile, of a church. Leaft, fmallejl. 
Hle, on ijhnd. Leffen , to make le.fl. 
Oil, liquid fat. Leffon, a reading. 
In, w ithin. Limn, to paint. 
Inn, for tra·vellers. Limb, a part of the 
Kind, loving. body 
Ki ne, cows. Line, length. 
Ki ll, to murder. Loin, of veal. 
Ki ln, for In icks. Lie, to lie along. 
Kn ave, dijhone.fl . Lie, a Jal/hood. 
Nave, ofa wheel. Lo, behold. 
K ni g,ht, by honour. Low, mean, humble. 
Night, the evening. Made, finijhed. 
Knit, knitti7'!ljlockings. Maid, a virgin. 
Kifs, to.falute. Main, the chief thing. 
Cis, Sa;l's father. lv1anc, of a horfe. 

Mail, 



24 Words the fame in Sound, 
Iv1ail, ar·mour. News, tidings. 

Male, he or him. Noofe, a knot. 

MaH,awoodenhammer. Oar, of a boat. 

Mawl, to beat. O'er, over, 

Marfh, awatry ground. Ore, of metal. 

Malh, drink. Of, belonging to. 

Mean, of low value. Off, at a dijlance. 

Mien, behaviour. Oh! alas I 
Meat, to eat. Owe, to be indebted. 

Meet, together. Own, to acknowledge. 

Mete, to meafure. One, in number. 

Mite, an infet!. Won, did win. 

Might, jlrength. Ordure, dung. 

Moan, to lament. Order, rank. 

Mown, cut down. Place, fervice. 

Moat, a ditch. Plaice, a ftfh. 
Mote, in the eye. Pail, for water. 

More, in quantity. Pale, wan or white. 

Mower, that moweth. Pall, to cover a cqfjin. 

Moor, barren ground. Paul, a man's name. 

Mortar, to beat in. Plough, the inflrument. 

Morter, made of lime. Plow, to make a fur-
Naim, a place fa called. row. 
Name, a title. Peel, the outjide. 

Naught, bod. Peal, upon the hells. 

Nought, nothing. Pain, torment. 

Nay, not. Pane, a fquare of glafs. 

Neigh, as a horfe. Plane, for a joiner. 
Near, nigh. Plain, or vifible. 

Ne'er, never. Pole, a long flick. 

Not, denying. Poll, to cut hair. 

Knot, to untie. Pour, as water. 

None, not any. Power, might. 
Nun, a religious maid. Pare, 



but different in Signification. 2 5 
Pare, to cut or chip. W refr, twijl. 
Pair, tw'1. Rice, corn. 
Pear, a fruit. Rife, advancement. 
Paufe, a flop. Rite, a ceremony. 
Paws, of a beajl. Right, jujl and true. 
Peer, nobleman. Wright, a furname. 
Pier, of a bridge. Write, with a pen. 
Pies, pajiry. Roe, a kind of deer. 
Poife, to balance. Row, a rank. 
Pint, half a quart. Ro:id, a highway. 
Point, the /harp end. Rode-, did ride. 
Peace, quietnefs. Rome, a city. 
Piece, a part. Room, part of a houfe. 
Praife, commendation. Rheum, Jpittle. 
Prays, intreateth. Rough, not f mo'1th. 
~ean, a najly j!ut. Ruff, a neckcloth. 
(&een, a king's wife. Rote, by heart. 
~ire, of paper. Wrote, did write. 
Choir, of fingers. Wrought, worked. 
Rain, water. Sail, of a jhip. 
Reign, to rule as a king. Sale, felling. 
Rein, of a bridle. · Scent, a f me!!. 
Race, running. Sent, orde·red away. 
Rafe, to demolijh. Saver, that fa-veth. 
Raife, to lift up. Savour, tajle or fmel/. 
Rays, beams of light. Sea, ocean. 
Raifin, dried grape. See, behold. 
Reafon, argument. Shew, to make appear. 
Rare, choice or uncom- Shoe, for the foot. 

mon. Senfe, underjlanding. 
Rear, to erea. Since, afterwards. 
Read, to read. Scene, of a play. 
Reed, a rujh. Seen, with our eyes. 
Reft, jleep. 

C Seize, 



2 6 Words alike in Sound, 

Seize, to lay hr;ld of. 
Ceafe, to leave off.· 
Shoar, a prop. 
Shore, the fea coajl. 

_ Shown, did jbcw. 
Shone, did jhine. 
Site, jituation. 
Sight, feeing. 
Soar, fly aloft. 
Sore, painful. 
S0n, of a father. 
Sun in the heavens. 
Stair, or jlep. 
Stare with the eyes. 
Sloe, a fruit. 
Slow, tardy. 
Slight, to defpifa. 
Sleight, dexterity. 
Soal of a Jhoe. 
Sole, a jijh. 
Sow, the feed. 
Sew, with a needle. 
Sue, to moke fuit. 
Some, a part. 
Sum, the whole. 
Stear, a young bullock. 

Sreer, to guide a jhip. 
Steal, to pilfer. 
faeel, hardened iron. 
~tyle, fo r writing. 
Stile, for a p'1[age. 
Straight, direc7. 
"St rait, narrr;w. 
Tail, of a h,rd. 
Tale, aflory. 

Tare, w eight alluiued, 

Tear, rent in pieces. 
Tares,among the wheat. 
Tears from the eyes. 
Tacks, /mall nazls. 
Tax, a rate. 
Team, of horfes. 

_ Teem, togowithyoung. 
Than, in comparijon. 
Then, that time. 
There, in that place. 
Their, of ihem. 
Throne, a feat of Jlate. 
Thrown, cqfl. 
Time, when. 
Thy me, an herb. 
Tide, ftux of the Jea. 
Ty'd , made Jaji. 
Toe,. part of the foot. 
Tow, hemp or .fta:.:. 
Tongs, for the fire. 
Tongues, languages. 
Told, as a tale. 
Toll'd, as a bell. 
Too, Li lawife. 
'I' wo, a couple. 
Tour, a journey. 
Tower, a fort. 
Vale a valley. 
Veil, a covering. 
V ain, foolijh. 
V an , a weather-cock. 
V ein, a vejfal in the 

body. 
Vice, -



but different in Significat£on. 
Vice, wickednefs. Wane, to decreofe. 
Vife, a fcrew. Wait, expec!. 
Undo, to take to piece;. Weight, burden. 
Undue, not due. Weak, not Jlrong. 
Wade, in the water. Week, [even days. 
Weigh'd, in the ba- Wood, of trees. 

2..., 
I 

lance. W ou'd, was willing. 
Ware, goods. Yarn, woolen. 
Wear, clothes. · Yearn, ttJ compaffionate. 
Way, a road. Ye, yourfelves. 
Weigh, to counterpoife. Yea, yes. 
Wafre, to /pend. Yew, a tree. 
Waifr, the middle. You, yourfelf. 
Wain, a cart. 

Scripture proper Names of one Syllable. 

AI Ar Bel Buz Cain Coz Cu{h Dan Do 
Ed Er Eve Gad Gath Gob Gog Gur 

Greek Greeks Greece Ham Hen Heth Hor 
Hul Hur Jah James John Jew Job Jude 
Kir Kifh Lot Luke Luz Mark Ner No Nob 
Nod Nun Og On Pau Paul Pul Pur Ram 
Rei Reu Rome Rofh Ruth Saph Saul Seir 
Seth Shen Shur Sin So Spain Sur Tob Toi 
Tyre Ur Uz Zif Zin Ziph Ziz Zur Zuph. 

LE s so N s, conjifling of Words of one 
Syllable. 

LE S S O N I. 
1 . ALL things are of God . ~ 
2. Not to us, 0 Lord, not to us, but 
to tny great name be all the praife. ·r 

C z 3. 0 pra1te 
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3. 0 praife the Lord all ye his faints. 
4. God is love. 0 love the -Lord all ye 

his faints. 
5. The Lord he is the God, the Lord 

he is the God, and there is none elfe. 
6. It is good for man that he bear the 

yoke in his youth. 
7. Who can bring a clean thing out of that 

which is not clean. 
8. When a few years are come, then fuall 

I go the way, from whence I {hall not come 
back. 

L E S S C) N II. 

·r. THE Lord our God is one Lord. I 
will love thee, 0 Lord my firength .. 

2. 0 Lord our Lord, how great is thy 
n-ame in all the earth. 

3. They that know thy name will put 
their trufl: in thee: For thou, 0 Lord, wilt 
not leave them who feek thee. 

4. Thou fualt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, ~nd 
with all thy might, and with all thy firength. 

5. Thou £halt fear the Lord thy God, and 
ferve him. 0 that there were fuch a heart 
in them, that they would fear me, that it 
might be well with them. 

6. Let them that love the Lord, be as the 
fun in his might. The Lord is King of Kings, 
an<l Lord of Lords. 

LESSON 
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LE S S O N IIL 

1. THY word is a light to my feet, and 
a lamp to my paths. Be fidl, and 

know that I am G on. 
2. What man is he that fears the Lord ? 

Him fhall he teach in the way he fhall choofc:. 

3. When thou faidfl-, Seek ye my face; my 
heart faid to thee, Thy face, Lord, will I 
feek. 

4. To thee will I cry, 0 Lord my rock; 
lefi I be like to them that go down to the pit. 
Wait on the Lord, wait, 1 fay, on the Lord. 

5. 0 how great is that gooJ which is laid 
up for them that fear thee ; which thou hafi 

wrought for them that 1 trufr in thee before 

the fons of men ! 
6. Truft in the Lord and do good, fo lhalt 

thou dwell in the land, and thou {halt be fed. 

Trufi in him, and he fuall bring it to pafs. 

LESSON IV. 

J. y E are the falt of the earth. Ye are 
the light of the world. Let your 

light fo thine, that men may fee your good 

works. 
2. As ye would that men 1hould do to 

you, do ye fo to them : for this is the law. 

3. If ye love them which love you, what 

tl~ank have ye ? and if ye do good to them 

which do good to you, what thank have ye? 
blefs them that curfe you, do good to them 

which hate you. 
C 3 4. A good 
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4. A good tree doth not pring forth bad 

fruit : nor doth a bad tree bring forth good 
fruit. 

5. The tree is known by its own fruit. 
Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the 
things which I fay? 

6. Take heed that ye do not your alms to 
be feen of men. But when thou dofl: alms, 
Jet not thy left hand know what thy right 
hand doth. 

LESSON V. 

I. THERE came one, and when he faw 
him, he fell at his feet and faid, 

My child is at the point of death ; I pray 
thee come and lay thy hands on her, and ihe 
{hall live. 

2. She faid, If I may but touch his clothes, 
I !hall be whole. She came and fell down 
at his feet, and told him all the truth, and he 
faid_ to her, Thy faith hath made thee whole; 
go in peace. 

3. They faid, He l1ath done all things 
well: for both the deaf hear, and the dumb 
fpeak. 

4. He took the blind man by the hand, 
and led him out of the town, and wl1en he 
hall fpit on his eyes, and put his hands on 
him, he afk'd him if he faw <)Ught. 

s. He th;!t will fave his life,~ {hall lofe it; 
but he that lha]l lofe hi!i life for my fake, the 
fa me ihall fave it. 

6. For 
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6. For what if a man fuould gain th e 

whole world, and lofe his own foul ? or what 

can he give as a price for his foul? 

LESSON VI'. 

1. p R O VE all things, hold fa{l that 

which is good. I have fought a good 

fight, my courfe is at an end : I have kept 

the faith. 
2. They fa id, Thou art Chri!l: the Son of 

God . And he would not let them fpeak: 

for they knew that he was Chri!l:. 
3. Go to thine own houfe, and iliew how 

great thin gs God ,hath done for thee. And 

he went his way, and told how great thtngs 

J ef us had <l one to him. 
4. He faid, Ye know not what fort of 

fpirit ye are of. For the Son of Man is not 

come to take mens lives, but to fave them. 

5. He faid, Were there not ten made 

clean ? but where are the nine ? there is not 

one found to give praife to God, but thi.s 

man. And he faid to him, Ri(e, go thy 

way; thy faith hath made thee whole . 
6. The worJ was with God, and the word 

was God. All things were ma.J·e by him. 

Jn him was li fe , and _tbe life was the Ji ght of 

men. This is the Lamb of God.. This is 

the Son of God . 

.. C 4· Same 
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Some Remarks necqfary to be obferved, for the 
better Spelling Words of two or more Sylla
bles, previous to the Rules for dividing of 
Syllables. 

CH founds like k in words derived from 
the Hebrew or Gred, as in A-chan, Mal

chus, Bar-uch, cho-ler, &c. 
The ancient Englijh found of ch is ufua1Jy 

retained in thefe words, arch, Rach-el, chc
ru-bim, &c. 

The French found ch like /h; and we re
tain that found in many words immediately 
1eceived from them, as chaife, machine, ca
puchin, chevalier, &c. 

Words ending in en lofe the found of e, 
as garden, gard'n, hajlm, hall'n, heaven, 
heav'n, token, tok'n, bitten, bitt'n. 

' Although e at the end cf a word, gene-
rally ferves to lengthen the found of the }aft 
fy liable., yet there are feveral exceptions to it, 
as follow. 

Monof) 1lables1 as the,Jhe, mufl retain their 
full found, becaufe chey have no other vowel. 

E final doth not lengthen the fy1lable after 
two confonants, as hadge, wedge, hinge, dif
charge, &c. except, jlrange, change, wa.Ji_e, 
hojle, pefle, tqjle, bathe, fwathe. It doth not 
lengthen thefe fyllables, one, gone, come, Jome. 

lt makes a diilina fyllable in fuch foreign 
words as end in e originally, as Je/-/e, Mam
re, Can-da-ce, No-e, Phe-be, Phe-ni-ce, Sa
/(!-me, Sal- mo-ne. 

'' 
Sc -
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Sc when it comes before e or i, one of 

them lofe their found; as Jcep-ter, fci-ence, 
Sci-on, &c. but before a o and u, Jc founds 
like k; as in fcalp, fcold, fcull, &c. 

Sch founds like /c or sk; as in fahool, Jcho
lar; but in fome words c and h are mute; as 
in Jche-dule, Jchifm, &c. 

Th hath not always one and the fame 
found. The proper found of it is fine, as m 
thin, think, wrath, &c. 

It is founded hard, fomewhat like dh, in 
the, thee, then, that, tithe, bathe, ra ther, fa
ther, fia ther, wea-ther, ma-ther, bro-ther). 
&c. 

Tt before a vowel or dipthong, is founded 
like Ji or jh; as ac-ti on, cau-ti-ous, men-ti-on). 
mo-ti-on, na-ti-on. 

If/ or x come next before u, though a 
vowel followeth, t hath its proper found, as 
chrij-ti-an, , quef·ti-on; alfo if words that end 
in ti or ty have a fyllab1e added to them which 
begins with a vowel, as emp- ti-ed, lof-ti-er, 
migh-ti-er, pi-ti-ous. 

'Ti keeps its own natural found when f goes 
immediately before it, as com -bufti-on,. ce-lej
ti-al, &c. As alfo at the begi,nniog of a 
word; as tie, ti-ed, ti -a-ra. It keeps its na
tural found in fome Hebrew and Greek· words, 
as She-al-ti-el, Phal-ti-el,. She-pha-ti-ah, lld
ra-myt-ti-um, An-ti-och, and the like. Verbs 
ending in ty_, when they take the termination: 
e.fl, or ed, give ti its natural found·, as to· emp
ty, thou emp-ti-ejl, the €u:p is emp- ti·-ed: alto. 
from pity, comes pf-ti-able, pi-ti-ed. 

C 5. 1$ 



3'4 General Rules for Spelling. 
Xis founded like k or ks in the fidl fyl lable, 

and likejhi in the fecond: thus anxiety, anxi-ous, 
&c. are pronounced ankfiety, ankfhious, &c. 
It bath no found of its own; but at the be
ginning of a word is always founded like z; 
as in Xe-no-phon; and in the middle and end 
of words, like ks; as in wax, Xerx-es. It 
always goes to the vowel before it; as in lux
u-ry, max-im, prox-y, ax-i-om, &c. 

General Rules for Spelling, or dividing of 
Syllables. 

I. T HE firft rule, which appears to be 
agreeable to the nature of things, is 

this, that all fyllables fhould be divided as 
foll and as near the true found as poffible, 
without any regard to the Latin, or any cri
tical cavils. For example. 

Af-pecl: Baf-ket Buili- el Cuf-tom 
Dif-tant Glit-ter Hof-tao-e 

b Im-age 
J uf-tice Maf-ter Nof-tril Paf-tor 
.Prof-per Pun-ifh · Ref-pite Sif-ter 
Vef-ture Whif-per Wid-ow Wref-t1e 

II. Two confonants in the middle of a 
word, not proper to begin a word, muit be 
divided ; as 

Huf-band 
Curn-brance 
King-dom 

Num-ber 
En-trance 
Pop-py 

Faith-Jefs 
Cam-phire 
Dau gh- ter 

llI. Vvhen _ 
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III. vVhen two vowels meet together, not 

making any of the dipthongs, .they mufi be 

parted. For example. 

Ja; as in phi-al vi-and 

10; as m Li-o-nel di-·o-ccfs 

lU; as m di-ur-nal 
ae; as m ja-el ga-e-ta 

oe; as rn co-er-c1-on. 

ao; as rn ex~tra-or-di-na-11y La-o-di-cea-

Ua, ue, u-i, uo,. mufr be parted except af._ 

ter q and g; as uf-u-al, du-el, con-gru-ous, 

ru-in. They' become dipthongs after q; as· 

quar-rel, q'.llef-ti-on, _qui-et, quo-ti-ent; like .. 

wife ua, in per-fuade,. &c. fo in g..uilt-lefs,, 

gui-nea,. g.uar-di-an-. 

IV. Words formed or der-ived~ mufr be 

cli-vided acscording to their original or primi

tive. The terminations of words mufr go· 

by themfelves in fpelling and founding, which

are as follow: ed, edfi, en,-er, efi, eth, ing,. 

ifh, lefs, ly, ment, nefs, ous, fi.on, tion •. 

Here follow fame examples of each •. 

bleff.ed 
beat-en 
bold -er . 
ble!f-eth 
child- ifh 
apt-ly 
kind -neCs 
vi-fi-,on 

walk-eth 
fool-iih
fwifc-ly 
wi-cle-nefs 
con-fef-fi.on 
lov-edfl: 
great-er 
teach-efr , 

C 6 

pi-te-ous· 
af-flic-ti-on· 
walk-ed ft 
quick-er 
thick-ell: 
teaeh-ing 
grace-Ids· 
rai-mcnt 

curf.ed 



General Rules for Spelling, or 
cur1-ed 
eat-en 
cheap-er 

learn-ing 
help-lefs 
ait-ment 

plen-te-ous 
ad-op-ti-on 

Words derived -from others have this cer
tain rule, that if the original word ends with 
te, or t, that which is derived ends with tion; 
but if the original ends with s, or fe, that 
which is derived ends with Jion, as from de
vi-ate comes de-vi-a-tion, di-reB:, comes di
rec-tion, con-fefs comes con-fef-fion, con
fufe comes con-fu-fi-on, l:5 c. 

There are fome words that are derived, 
which make ci in their termination before a 
vowel, which has the fame found with ti and 

Ji, as from grace comes gra-ci-ous. 

V. All compounded words mufi be divided 
bac!~ again into their primitive parts. 

The firfi conf equence of this rule is, that 
thofe lit-tie fy llables by their pofition are called 
prepofttions, which mufi always be feparated 
from the word they are prefixed to, when
ever you intend to ihe w the difl:inct parts of 
that word, as for example; ad, in, un, fub, 
per, dif, re, pre. 

a@l-e-quate un-der-take 
in-i-qui-ty per-mit 
fub-urbs dif-com-pofe 
un-der-fl:and re-pro- bate 
per- ad-ven-ture pre-fent 

' <li( un - ite ad-vance 
re-pre-fr nt in-flame 

re-proof 
pre-tenfe 
ad-vi{e 
in-ftiB: 
fub-jeB: 
un-known 
per-piex 

pre-pare 
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pre-pare 
ad-min-if-ter 
in~i-mi-ta- ble 
fub-fiance 

fub-ri1if-fi-on dif-guife 
un-der-va-lue re-prove 
per-form pre-ferve 
dif- trefs 

The fecond confequence is, t_he fyllable 
beth will be the firfi fy Hable in proper names 
in the Bible, as Beth-a-ny not Be-tha-ny, 
Beth-el, not Be-thel, and in many others. 

W or<ls of any fort, or clafs, confifiing of 
more than one fyllable, ending with ble, cle, 
dle, Re, gle, kle, ple, fie, tle, zle, or ere, gre, 
tre, found e before / or r; the / or r founds 
Jal1: in pronouncing. For example, ble founds 
be!, cle founds eel, f.:f c. ere founds leer or 
kur; gre founds gur; tre founds tur, as in 
the following words ; a-ble, an-cle, mid-die, 
tri-fle, min-gle, wrin-kle, am-ple, brif-tle, 
muz-zle. 

If three confonants meet in the middle of 
a word, they may be divided four ways. 

r. If they can begin a word, they muil: 
begin a fyllable, as in-fl:ruct, & c. 

-z. If they be proper to end a word, they 
may all be put to the former fyllable; as 
latch-et, watch-er, &c. 

3. If the two Iafr be proper to begin a 

word, or the lal1: be /, they begin the fyllable 
together, as kin -<lle, kin-dred, mon-fier, 
thim- b1e. 

4. If the two Iafi: of them be proper to 
end a word, the third may go to the latter 
fyllable, as kind-ly, re-fre!h-rnent. 

Stops 
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Stops and Marki made uje of in Reading. 

A Comma. made thus [, J is a note at which, 
we may take breath, and ferves to di

vide {hort fentences, until you eome to the· 
full fenfe. For example : nature clothes the 
beafl:s with ·hair, the birds with feathers, and'. 
the fillies with fcales.-

A Jemicolon [;] denotes a middle breathing 
between the comma and the colon. For ex .. 
ample, a foft an-fwer turn-eth a-way wrath;. 
but griev-ous words fiir up an-ger. 

A colon, marked thus [ .: J parts feveral fen 
tences, every one of which has a full meaning_ 
of its own; though at the fame time it leaves 
us in expectation of fomething that is to fol..: 
low. For example, neither do men put new 
wine into old bottles : elfe the bottles break,. 
and the wine runneth out, and the bottles 
peri!h : but, & c. _ 

A period, or full fiop [. J hath a paufe· 
four times as long as a comma ; and is fet af
ter the fenfe is compleat and fully ended. 
For example, God is the chiefefl: good. Fear 
God. Honour the king. 

The proper paufe or refl: of thefe fiops 
....._ may be meafured thus, at ·a comma, while 

you can fay one; at a femicolon, one, one ; 
at a colon, one, one, one ; and at a period, 
one, one, one, one, before you begin the next 
fentence. 

A note . 
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A note of interrogation, marked thus [? J 
is ufed when a quei1ion is afked. For ex
ample, Who made you ? vVho redeemed 
you ? What is the chief end of man? 

A note of admiration, marked thus [ ! J 
denotes fome fudden paffion of the mind. 
For example, Oh! Alas ! Or thus, 0 the 
depth, both of the wifdom and knowledge 
of God ! The paufes of the notes of interro
gation and admiration, are the.. fame as that 
of a period. 

An apo.flrophe is a comma fet over a word 
where fom.e letter is left out. For example, 
'tis, for it is, I'll, for I will. 

A diterejis, or dialyjis, is placed over two 
vowels, or a dipthong, to £hew that they 
mufi be divided into two fyllables. For ex-
ample, idea, Capernaum. 

An accent [ 1 J being placed over a vowel, 
notes that the tone, or firefs of the voice is 
to be laid upon that fyllable. 

A breve [ u J i~ a crooked mark over a 
vowel, and denotes that it founds quick or 
!hort, as dove, love, glove, &c. 

A caret ["] is placed underneath the line, 
when a word is left out, and points to the 
place where it ought to be inferted. For ex

punifh 
ample, God wi/f the wicked, ihould be, God 

. ,. 

will punijh the wicked. 
A circumflex [ "J is the fame in fhape as 

the caret, but is al ways placed over fame 
vowel 
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vowel of a word, to denote a long fyllable; 
as E u-phra-tes. 

An hyphen [ - ] £hews, that the fyllables of 
a word are parted, and that the remainder is 
at the beginning of the next line, it is alfo 
ufed to feparate the parts of compound words ; 
as Beer-/heha. 

A parenthejis ( ) or brackets [ J is ufed to 
inc1ude fomething that is not neceffary to the 
fenfe, but brought in to illufhate it; and muft 
be read with a lower tone of voice; for ex
ample, far two [faith he] jhall he one ftfjh , 
The· paufe of a parenthefis is the fame as a 
comma. 

An indix, or hand (l:? declares that place 
to be remarkable againil: which it is placed. 

An obelisk [ t J refers the reader to fome
thing in the margin. In di[tionaries it com
monly denotes a word to be obfolete, or out 
of ufe. 

An a.flerifm, ajlerisk, or Jlar [ *} refers the 
reader to fomething in the margin, or at tne 
bottom of the page. Several of them fet to
gether, as thus (****) denote, that fome
thing is left out, which the author doth not 
choofe td infert at full length. 

A paragraph [ ~ J is fet at the begiflning of 
every new fubjelt. You will find this mark 
in almoll: every chapter of the Old and New 
Tefiament. 

A quotation [ ''] or a double comma re.
verfed, at the beginning of the line, fhews 
a pafiage quoted out of an author in hi_s own 

words; 
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words ; as an old philofopher faid, " I carry 

" all my goods about me." 
An ellipjis [ - J is ufed when part of a 

verfe or fentence is quoted; thus-that I may 

recover {hength. Pfal. xxxix. 1 3. 
A fetiion [ § J is ufed in f ubdividing a chap

ter or book, into ldfer parts or portions. 

A brace [ f I ] is ufed to join two or 

more words or lines together ; as 

4 Farthings l k { Pennv. 
P ma e I Sh·11· ' 

1 2 ence 1 ing. 

It is fometimes ufed in poetry to tie or link 

three lines together, that rhyme, or jingle in 

the car. 

Profl:rate, my contrite heart I bend ; I 
My God, my father, and my friend: 

Do not forfake me in the end. 

Direflions for Reading with Propriety. 

B Efore any directions are given to fcholan; 

I would beg leave to propofe one to the 

teacher; and that is, that what leffons foever 

he appoints the learner to fpell or read, he 

:lhould fometimes fpell or read that particular 

leffon over to the learner; whether it be the 

tables of f yllables, or wor<ls, or proper names, 

or ve rfes in the Old or New T efiament ; or 
wht: ther 
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whether it be any other fort of book, and Jet 
him obferve the ftops, read flow, give the 
proper accents difiinB:ly to every word, and 
every part of the fentence. 

Learners that have a tolerable ear will 
take in the founds well, and imitate their 
mafter's voice, and be fecured againfi an ill 
turn of voice or unhappy tone, by this me
thod ; and they will better learn to pronounce 
well • whatfoever they read by this imitation, 
than by a meer correction of their faults 
without any example. 

If feveral learners are kept to the fame 
leifon, this may be done with eafe; for all 
may attend in their own books, while the 
teacher f pells or reads. 

The chief direB:ions which may be given 
to learners, that they may read and pronounce 
well; are as follow. 

I. Be careful to attain a perfeB: knowledge 
of the nature and found of the vowels, con
fonants, dipthongs, &c. give every fyllable 
and every fingle word its juft and full found. 

II. If you meet with a word yo,.1:1 do not 
know, do not guefs at it, left you get a habit 
of mifcalltng it; but divide it in your mind, 
into its proper number of fyllables. 

III . Avoid hem's, o's, and ha's between 
your words. 

IV. Attend to your fubjecr, and deliver it 
in juft foch a manner as you would do if you 
were talking of it. This is the great and 
moil important rule of all; which if care-

fully 
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fully obferved, will correcl: a1mofl all the 
faults of a bad pronunciation. Children will 
tell a fiory with all the n;1tural graces and 
beauties of pronunciation, however aukwardly 
they may read the fame out of a book. 

V. Let the tone and found of your voice 
in reading be the fame as in f peaking; ancl 
do not affecl: to change that natural and eaf y 
found wherewith you fpeak; for a firange 
new aukward tone, as fome do when they 
begin to read ; which would almofi perfuade 
our ears that the f peaker and the reader 
were tw,o· aifferent perfons, if our eyes did 
not tell us the contrary. 

VI. Take particular notice of your flops 
and paufes, but make no flops where the 
fenfe admits of none. Place the accent upon 
its proper fyllable, and t~1e emphafis upon its 
proper word in a fentence, 

By obferving the above direcl:ions, ,you 
will avoid a dull, fet, uniform tone of voice, 
which to a judicious ear is extreamly irkfome 
and difagreeable. 

_Obfervations on Readi11g the Bible. 

T HE Bible is divided into the 01d and 
· N ew 1"'efl-ament, and each of thefe di

vided into fcveral books, as the book of Gc
neJis, the book of Exodus, &c. The books 

into 
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into chapters; namely, I, If, III, &c.and 
the chapters into ver[es, 1, 2, 3, 4, &c. 

There is generally a period at the end of 
every verfe, though the fenfe fometimes is 
not compJeat; and often ·a colon in the mid
dle of a verfe, infi:ead ' of a Jemi-colrm or com
ma; efpecially in the Old Teftament. 

This mark~ is ufually put at the beginning 
of every paragraph, as was before obferved. 

In the Bible, thofe words only are printed 
in a different or italic letter, which are not 
found in the original Hebrtw or Greek ; but 
the tran!lators have added them to compleat 
the fenfe, or to explain it : and therefore 

1 proper names are not diilinguifhed by a dif
f~re~t print, but by a great letter at the be .. 
gmnmg. 

In the Old Teftament where [LOR DJ is 
written all in capitals, the word in the He
hrew is 'Jehovah: where it is written in fmall 
letters, [Lord] it is fome other word in the 
Hebrew, as Adon, or .Adonai, &c. 

In Bibles with marginal notes, thefe three 
things are to be obferved. ' 

1. The little letters, a, b, c;, d, placed be
tween the words, refer to other texts of 
Scripture in the margin that have a like fenfe; 
and thefe are called ~eferences. 

z. An obelisk, or dagger t, is ufed to !hew 
what are the words, or literal expreffions of 
the Hebrew or Greek, which the tranfiators 
bave a little altered to render them proper 
Englijh. 

3. A double 
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3. A double {hoke, or parallel II, is ufed to 

fhew how the words may be differently tranf

lated. It ought to be obferved that the fame 

names are fpelled different ways in the Old 

and New Tefiament, becaufe the words in 

the Old are much according to the Hebrew 

from whence they are tranflated, and the 

New are fpelled according to the Greek. 

A Table of Words which are accented on the 

jirjl Syllable when they fignify the Name of 
a Thing; but on the latter Syllable, when 

they fignify an Atlion. The fir:fl is a Noun, 

the jecond a Verb. 

Nouns. Verbs. 

ab-fent. to ab-fent. 

at-tri-bute. to at-tr'i- bute. 

a c6l-lecr. to col-leB:. 

a con-duct. to con-duct. 

a con-flic.l. to con-flict. 

a con-fort. to con-fort. 

a c6n-tratl. to con-tract. 

a c6n-vert. to con-vert. 

a fer-ment. to fer -ment. 

fo-cenfe. to io-cenfe. 

an 6-ver-throw. ' to o-ver-thr6w. 

a pre-fent. to pre-fent. 

a re-be1. to re-bel. 

re- fufe. to re-fufe. 

a tor-ment. to tor-ment. 
an 
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Nouns. Perhs. 
an u-nite. to u-ni'te. 
an ac-cent. to ac-cent. 
a ce-ment. to ce-ment. 
a com-pound. to com-pound. 
the con-fines. to con-ffoe. 
a con-cert. ID con-cert. 
a c6n-tetl. to con-teft. 

c6n-verfe. to con-verfe. 
a de-fert. ta de-fert. 

fre-quent. ta fre-quent. 
a" 6b-ject. to ob-jet.l:. 
a pre-':llife. to pre-mffe." 
a pr6-ject:. to pro-jea. 
a re-cord. ta re-c6r<l. 
a fub-ject. to fub-j ect. 
a tranf-port. ta tranf-p6rt. 

Note here, that names derived from thefe 
verbs are accented as the verbs are, as to f er
mint, fer-ment-ing ; to col/eel, a ,of-lee-tor; 
to ob-jell, an ab-jec-ti-on, &c. 

A Table of Words pronounced different Ways, 
when they are ufed in different Senfes. 

an abufe, or injury. 
· a bow, to jhoot. 
clof e, or near. 
to c6n-jure. 
hu-man, like a man, 
lead, a metal. 

to abufe, or do injury. 
to bow, or bend. 
to clofe, /hut, or end. 
to con-jure. 
hu-mane. 
to lead, or guide. 

mufe, 
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mufe, to meditate. 
to read a book. 
to tear in pieces. 
won't, will not. 
Augufi, the month. 
born, or carried. 
can't, for cannot. 
a c6m-pacl-. 

mufe, or fang. 
I have read. 
a tear, in weeping. 
wont, or cujlom. 
au-guft, noble. 
born, or brought forth. 
cant,flrange difcourfe. 
com-pact, well put to• 

gether. 
gal-I ant, brave. a gal-lant, fuiter, 
Job., a name. a job of work. 
m1-nute of time. mi-nute,/ma/1. 
precedent, going before. precedent, or pattern. 

fow, a /he hog. to fow, feed or corn. 
ufe, or interefl. to ufe-, or empluy. 

Note, The words haji, paji, bath, breath, 

cloth, and fuch others, when they are pro
nounced long, {hould have the e final, added 
to the end ; as haJie, pafle, bathe, breathf, 
clothe: and therefore they are not to be f pelled 
the fame way. -

Words of two Syllables, accented on the ftrfl, 

ab-fence 
ad-der 
af-ter 
am-bulb 
an-gel 
art-fol 
art-lefs 

Back-ward 
bab-ler 
bap-tift 
bal-fam 
ban ilh 
bar-rel 
ba!h-ful 

ban-quet 
bar-ley 
beau-ty 
beg-gar 
bet-ter 
B1-ble 
bifh-op 

black-ncfs 
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black-nefs Ear-ly g1-ant 
blem-ifh ea-gle gan-grene 
br1m-frone earth-quake gen-tile 
br6-ken em-blem gl6-ry 
bro-ther dgh-ty god-head 
breth-ren eigh-teen g6od-nefs 
Cham-ber 

,, 
g6f-pel emp-ty 

chap-ter end-lefs 
,, 

gov-em 
chrld-hood en-trance griev-ous 
chfld-ren 

,, 
grate-fol er-ror 

can-dle 
,, 

grfa-ly ev-er 
cen-fer e-qual guil-ty 
char-ger ev-il Ham-mer 
cff-tern eu-nuch hand-fol 
cl6f-et Fag-got hand-maid 
cluf-ter fa-ther l1ap-py 
c6m-fort fan-cy ha-tred 
c6n-quer fat-lino 

0 
heark-en 

con-trite fee-ble hea-then 
cri'm-fon fe-male heav-en 
cry1[-tal fer-vent hfre-ling 
Dar-ling fff-ty hu-ly 
dfo-ner Hf-teen hum-ble 
dff-taff ffl-thy hund-red 
dff-tant f1-nite hy' f-fop 
d6c-trine fol-low 11-dle 
doubt-fol f6r-ty 1-dol 
down-ward f6re-!kin fo-cenfe 
dread-fol f6un-tain fo-ward 
dr1-ven four-fold ff-fue 
drou-fy four-teen jeal-ous 
'drunk-ard frfond-fhip jay-lor 
du-ty ful-nefs j6y-ful 
dyl-ing G " j6ur-ney ar-ment 

judg-es 
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judg-es mem-ber 6n-ly 
judg-mentl / ,, 

mer-cy ov-er 
junc-ture m6-ment 

,, 
ox-en 

ju-ry m6-defi: Pain-fol 
Keep-er m6if-ture pa-lace 
ker-nel m6rn-ing pa-late 
ket-tle n:i6urn-ing pal-fy 

• I 

kfod-red m6-ther pa-rents 
kfod-nefs m6un-tain par-tridge 
kfog-dom / p,af-ture mur-mur 
kfof-folk Na-ked peo-ple 
kfof-man 11ame-ly ' pfl-grim 
kfr-chen 11ap-kin pfl-lar 
kn6w-ledg nee-dle ulain-nefs 
kn6w-ing 1 11eigh-bour p6t-!herd 
knuc-kle new-nefs pot-ter 
La-bour ninth-ly pre-cept 

f 

• 
lad-der 

/ pur-chafe mne-teen 
la-die ni'.ne-ty ~far-rel 
]a-den n6v-ice quar-ter 
]an-guage · n6f-tril 

,. 
quib-ble 

land-mark num-ber quick-ly 
latch-et I nut-meg quick-fand 
late-ly nur'--ture qui-et 
]av-ifh 0 16-jecl: 

,,. 
q1:11-ver 

laugh-ter 6f-fice Rai-ment 
lean-nefs ' 6ff-fpring rain-bow 
lfght-~ing 6-lives ran-fom 
16ve-ly· 6r-phan rap-id 
Ma-ker 6f-trich ra-ther 
mam-mon 6ut'..fide rea-dy 
man-drake out-ward rea-fon 
man-ger 6ut-caft re-cord 
man-tle 6ut-moft ' re-fuge 

D rem-nant 
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/ . rem-nant ti-dings 

· t6r-ment . ) / 

rear-ward 
rich-es 
r-fd-dle 
r1-fen 
r6b-ber 

,,- . ti;um-pet 
' - tu-mult 

t _, twf-light 

ru-mour 
Sab-bath 
f.afe-ty 
fa ck-cloth 
fear-let 
fc6rn-ful 
fcrfp-ture 
fe-cond . 
fcn-tence 
fe-ven 
fe-venth 
ilia-dow 
fff-te.r 
f.ix-ty 
fix-teen 
fl6th-ful 
flum-ber 
f peech-Iefs 
Ta-per 
tarn-i{h 
tern-per 
thank-ful 

. thfr-teen 
thought-fol 
there-fore 
thun-der 

· .. twen-ty 
Van-Hh 

. Va-pour 
val-Jey 

~ val-ue 
veft-ment 
vef-ture 
vfoe-yard 
v6l-ume 
v6m-it 
voy-age 
vi'c-tim 
v~l-o-ar ... C . 

vul-ture 
' U'n-der 

., , d up-war 
. . up-r,er 

~p-right 
Yip-roar 
:ur-gent 
u-rine 
ut-mo!l: 
ut-ter 

' um-brage 
un-cle 
Wa-fer 
,,:a-ges 

wake-fol 
'wal-low 
wan-der 
wan-ton 
,war-fare 
war-like 

I ., 
wa-ter 
,wea-pon 
'wel-come 
wed-ding 
whff-per 

·whe-ther 
~here-with 
wff-dom 
wfr-nefs _ 
wfrch-cr~fi 
~'6r-!hip . 
w6'r-thy 

, wref-tle 
Vfri'n-kle 
vyrit-ten 
wr6Rg:-ful 

' year-ly 
y~l-low 

· ,y.rn-der 
y6uth-fuJ 

~ youn-ger 
y6u ng-fler 
Z 1eal-ot 
zeal-ous 

' 

Scripture 
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Scripture proper Names of two Syllabln, ac
cented on the firjf. 

A1a-ron 
A'-bel 
A'-bram' 
A 1-dam 
A 1-gar 
A 1-gur 
A'-hab 
A1-haz 
A1-mos 
A'-mon 
A1-ram 
A'b-don 
A'b-ib 
A'b-ner 
A1ch-bor 
A 1ch-fa 
A1-chan 
A1-chilh 
A'd-mah 
A'1-pha 
A'-mon 
A'm-mon 
A'm-non 
A'm-ram 
A'n-drew 
A'n-na 
A'n-nas 
A

1
-phek 

A'-fa 
A '-faph 
A'r-non · 
A'r-pad 
A'ili-er 
A'fh-ur 
A'f-fos 
A'-thens 
A 1 dah 
A'-ven 
A'z-gad 
Ba-al 
Ba-bel 
Ba-ca 
Ba-lak , 
Ba-ruch 
Ba-ilian 
Be-or 
Beth-el 
Beth-phage 
Beth-ilian 
Beu-lah 
Be-zek 
Bi-chri 
Bia-than 

t, 

Bil-dad 
Bil-hah 
Blaf-tus 

D :z 

B6-az 
Bo-chim 
B6z-ri 
Ca-bul 
Cain-an 
Ca-leb 
Ca-na 
Car-mel 
Car-mi 
Ce-dron 
Ce-phas 
Cal-dees 
Che-bar 
Che-mofh 
Chim-ham 
Chl-os 
Chff-leu 
Chfr-tim 
Ch16-e 
Chu-za 
Cle-ment · 
C6-rinth 
Coz-bi 
Crff-pus 
Cu-ilii . 
Cy'-prus 
Cy'-rus 
·Da-go.n 

Da.-tb a-lll 
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Da-than 
Da-vid 
De-mas 
Der-be 
D1-bon 
D1-nah 
D6-eg 
D6r-cas 
D o-than 
E 1af-ter 
E'-bal 
E'-bed .. 
E'-ber 
E '-den 
E 1-dom 
E 'g-lon 
E1-gypt 
E'-hud 
E'-kron 
E '-Iam. 
E'-lon 
E'l-dad 
E'-li 
E l • 

m-1ms 
E 'n-dor 
E '-noch 
E '-non 
E' -nos 
E'-phah 
E'-phron 
E'-fau 
E' fu ..:-col 
E 'ft-her 
E'-than 

E'z-ra 
Fe-lix 
Fef-tus 
Ga-dites 
Gai-us 
Ga-leed 
Ga-za 
Ge-ba 
Ge-rah 
Ge-rar 

.Ger-lhom 
G e-fhur 
G 1-hon 
Gil-gal 
G i-loh 
Gfr-tite 
G6-mer 
G6-ilien 
H a-gar 
H ag-gai 
Hag-gith 
Ha-man 
Ha-math 
Ha-mor 
Han-nah 
Ha-nun 
Ha-ran 
Ha-zor 
H e-brew 
He-bron 
H e-man 
H er-mes 
Her-mon 
He-rod 

He.lh-bon 
Hil-lel 
Hfo-nom 
Hi-ram 
Hfr-tites 
H1-vites 
H6-bab 
H6g-lah 
H6ph-n~ 
H 6-reb 
H6r-mah 
Hul-dah 
Hu-fhai 
Jab-bok 
Ja-befh 
Ja-bez 
J a-bin 
Ja-chin 
Ja-cob · 
Ja-el 
J ai -rus 
Jam-brcs 
Jan-nes 
Ja -pheth 
Ja-red 
Ja-fher 
Ja-fon 
Ja-van 
I'd-do 
Je-bu 
Jeph-thah 
Jef-fe 
Je-fus 
J e-thro 

Jew-efs 
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J ew-efs L6-is N a-dab-

Jew-ry Lu-cas Na•-ha{h 

J ez-red Ly'd-da N a- hor 

Jo-ab Ly'f-tra Na-hum 

J 6-afl1 Ma-chi•r Na-ioth 

J o-el .M a-gog N a-than 

J6-nah Mah-lon N e-bat 

J 6p-pa Mal-chus , Nc-bo 

]6-ram Mam-mon . Ni-aer 
D 

T 6r-dan Iv1am-re N1m-rod 

J6-feph l'vl a-r2h Nimrfhi 
J6-fes Mar-cus N i-fan 

J6-tham Mar-tba No-ah 
I'-faac M a-ry N6-e · 

Ju-bal Maf-fdh O'-bed 

Ju-<lah M at-tan O 'rn-ri ' 

J u-das l\1 ac-thew 0 1- nan 

J u f-tus Me-ne 0' -phel 
Ka-defh :rv1 e-rab 1 0

1

-phir 

Ke-dar Me-roz O'-reb 

Kei-lah Me-fhach O'r-nan-

Ke-naz Mi-cah O'r-pah 

Ki-dron Mi-cbal . Pa-phos 
Ko-hath Mil-chah Pa-raa 
Ko-rah Mil-~om Pe-kah 
L a-ban Mfa-peh Pe-or 
La-chilli MnLfon Per.:.ga 
La--ifh M6-ab Per-iis 
LLmec-h Mo-loch Pe-ter 

Le-ah M6-[es Pha-rez 

Le-vi Naa-man Phar-par 
Le-vite Naa-frion Phe-be 
Lib-nah Na-bal Phi-chol 
L:i-nus Na-both Phf-lip 

D 3 P1-fate 



54 ScriptNre proper Names, &c. 
Pi-late 
P.i,f- gah 
Pf-fon 

~P6n-tus 
Prff-ca 
Pu-dens 
Rab-bah 
Rab-bi 
Ra -ch1l 
:R a-hab 
Ra-ma 
Re-chab
Re-hum 
Rem-phan 
Rcu-ben 
Re-zin 
Rhc-fa 
Rh6-da 
Rfb-blah 
Rim-mon 
Rfa-pf1h 
Ro-mans 
Ru-fu~ 
S~em 
Sal-m0g 

, I 
Sa-mos 
Sim-fon 
Sa-rah 

· Sa-rai 
Sir-di$ 
Si-tan 
Sce-va. 

Se-ba 
Se-lah 
Sha-drach 
Shal-lum 
Sham-gar 
Sha-phan 
Sha-ran 
She-ba 
Sheb-na 
She-chem 
She-lah 
Shl--loh 
Shi'-nar 
Shi-iliak 
Shfr-tim 
Shu-bite 
Shu-ilian 
Si-don 
Si-hon 
S:i-las 
Si-mon 
Si-nai 
Sf-on 
S6-dom 
Ste-pher;i 
Suc-coth 
SY,'-char 
Ta. bor 
Ta-mar 
Tam-muz 
Tar-!hifh 
Tar-fus 

Te-kel 
Te-ma 
Te-man 
Te-rah 
The-bez 
Theu-das 
Tho-mas 
Tib-ni 
Tim-n;ath 
Tir-zah 
Tiih-biie 
T1-tus 
T6-pµet 
Tr6-as 
Ty'r-us 
Thom-mim 
U'-rim 
U'z-z ti h 
V-Mh-ti 
Z ab-di 
Za -doJ{ 
Za-rah 
Ze-bul 
Ze-rah 
Zi-ba 
Zi-don 
Zik-lag 
Zil-pah 
Zim-ri 
Zi-ort 
Z6-ar 
Z6-phar 

!Fords 
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fl7ords of-two Syllables, accented on the latter. 

A-bare 
ab-hor 
a-bide 
a-bound 
ab-f6lve 
ac-quaint 
ad-jure 
ad-rnhe 
a-far 
af-flicl: 
a-gainfr 
a-gree 
a-ha 
a-like 
al-lure 
ap-pear 
ap-plaufe I 

a-rife 
, 

ar-11ve 
af-cend 
af-f wage 
at-tack 
at-tempt 
a-venge 
a-void 
auf-tere 
a-wake 
lfap-the 
be• caufe 

be-fal 
be-guile 
be-hind 
be-Ji-eve 
be-rn6an 
be-neath 
be-queath 
be-reave 

· be-fet ch 
be-flow 
be-tray 
be-tween 
be-ware : 
Ge-yond 
b!af-pheme 
Ca-refs 
chaf-tffe 
com-mand 
com-plain 
con-d\!B: 
con-fine 
con-found 
con-fira-in 
con-tempt 
cor-reB: 
cor-rupt 
De-bare 
de-ceaJe 
de-creafe 

D4 

de-feet 
d~-e:ree 

'-

cl e-li '.7ht 
0 

de-rive 
<le-fi re 
de-fpa ir 
de-fir6y 
de-v6te 
de-v6ut 
di-rec't 
dif-creet 
dif-dain 
dif-grace 
dif-pleafe 
d1f-{6lve 
dif-trefs 
di-vide 
di-vine 
E-leet 
em-brace 
em-ploy ,,, 
en-Joy _ 
e-n6ugh 
~-reel: 
e-fcape 
ef-chew 
e-{late 
€X-act 
ex-ceed 

ex-ch~nge 



56 Words of two Syllables, 
ex-change 
ex-cufe 
ex-h6:tt 
ex-pea 
ex-pound 
ex-tint\: 
Fa-tio-ue 

b 
for~ bear 
for-bid 
fore-kn6w 
fore-warn 
for-o-et b 

for-g,ive 
forth-with 
Him-felf 
lm-bibe 
im-menfe 
im-p16re 
-im-pure 
im-pute 
in-clfoe 
in-creafe 
in-du1ge 
in-flarrie 
in-graft .,. . 
Jn-JOIO ,.. 
m-qu1re 
in-fert 
in-f-pire 
in-{hutl: 
in-tend 
in-vade 
in-v6lve 
La-ment 

Main-ta in 
man-kind 
ma-nure 
Neg-lect 
0-bey 
ob-lige 
ob-fcure 
ob-!hucl: 
ob-ta in 
of-fence 
op-prefs 
or-dain 
Per-ceive 
per-form 
per-haps 
per-plex 
per-rnit 
per-f~~ 
per-tam 
per-fuade 
per-v~rt 
pol-lute 
pof-fefs 
pre-cife 
pre-diet 
pre-fer 
pre-pare 
pre-!erve 
pre-Vail 
pro-ceed 

l , . pro-cja1m 
pro-duce 
pro-phane 
fro-fane 

pro-fefs 
pro-fufe 
pro-long 
pro-mote 
pro-penfe 
pro-rogue 
pro-tecl: 
pro-vide 
pro-v6ke 
pur-fue 
Re-bel 
re-build 
re-buke 
re-cal 
re-ceipt 
re-ceive 
rc.: c:aim 
re- cord 
re-rruit 
re-deem 
re-drefs 
re-fer 
re -f ine 
re-Bell: 
re-form 
re-f1ain 
re-frefh 
re-fufe 
re-gain 
re-gard 
re-hearfe 
re-jet\: 
re-j6i~e 
re-iap.fe 

\ ' I 

re-leafe 



accented on · the latter~ 5-7 

re-Ieafe re-fl-ore fup-prefs 

re-lief re-fhain fu-pream 

re-lieve re-t a.in fur-mount 

re-ly' re-tire fur-prize 
, . 

I e tri cl: fur-round re-main 
re-mffs re-trench fuf-pea 

l'e-mit 
, fof-penfe re-trieve 

re-m6rfe re-turn fuf-tain 
,, re-veal Them-felves re-move 

,, ,, 
there-in re-new re-venge 

,, re-view through-out re-nounce 
re-pair re-vile tor-ment 

,. re-vive tra -duce re-pay 
re-peat re-v6ke tranf-cend, 

re-peal re-v6lt tranf-fer 

re-pent re-ward tranf-form 

·re-pine Sa-lute- tran f-grefs 

re-ply' fe-cure tranf-late 

1e-p6rt fe. date Vouch-fafe 

re-p6Ie fe-duce un-clean 

re-pr6ach fin-cere un-done 

ie-pr6.of fob-due un-ite 
,, fub-mit tm-juft re-prove 

r.e-pute f.ub-fc ribe ' ,, un-Knowa 

re-queft fub-fi il: l!m-lefs 
,, . fub-v ert un-l6ofe Je-qU:1re· 

re-quite fuc-ceed 
, 

un-n pe 

re-fent fuc-cffs un-taught 

11e-ferve fuf- f ice un-til 

re-fign fug-geft un-wffe 

r-e-fide fop-plant up-braid 

re-fift fop-ply' up..:h6lct 

re-f6lve fup -,p6rt u-furp 

.re-fpelt fup-p6fe Where-as 

D 5 where-by'· 
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58 Words of two Syllables, &c. 
where-by' 
where-in 
where-of 
where-to 

where-with 
with-al 
with-in 

with drew 
with-out 
with-Band 

Le/fans conftjling _gf Words not more than 
tw,, Syllables • 

LESSON I. 
1. SH ALL mor-tal man be more jufr t~an God ? Shall a man be more pure than his Ma-ker? 

2. Be-hold he put no trufi: in his fer.-vants; and his an-gels he charg-ed with fol-ly: 3. How much lefs jn them that dwell in J.iouf-es qf clay, which are cruili-ed be-fore the moth? 
4. AL-though for-row com-eth not forth of the dufr, nei-ther doth trou-ble f pri.ng out ef the ground: yet man is born un-to trouble, as_ the fparks fly up-ward. 
5. Be-hold, he ta-keth a-way, who can hin-der him? Who will fay un-to him, W~at do-eft thou ? 
6. My days are f wift-er than a pofi:: they flee a-way, they fee no good. They are paf- (eJ a-way as the f wift {hi·ps, as the ea-gle that ha{l-eth to t~e prey. 

LESS-QN 



Le.ffons confifling of Words, &c.. 5~ 

L E S S O N IL 

'· J{ NOW that the Lord hath fet a-part 

him that is god-ly for ,him~felf: the 

Lord will hear when I call un-to him. Stand 

in awe and fin not, com-mune with your 

own heart yp .. on your bed, and be frill. 

· 2. As fo_r God, ~his way is P.er-fell:: the 

word of the Lord is tri-ed; he is a buck- !er 

to all thofe that truft in him. 

3. It is God that gird-eth me with firength, 

and ma-keth my way per-fell:. He ma-keth, 

my feet iike hinds feet, and fet-teth me up-on 

.my high pla-ces. , 

4. The Lord hear thee in. the day of trou

ble, the nam~ of the God of J a-cob de-fend• 

thee. 
5. The Lord is my ·!hep-herq, 1 ilia]]. not 

want. He ma-keth me to He down in greens 

paf-tures, : he lead-eth me be--fide the fi_iH wa:. 

ters. . 
6. Yea, though I walk through the val

ley o( the iha-dow. of death, I will fear no· 

· «-vil : for thou art with me, thy rod and. thy,:,· 

fraff t~6Y. com, for~ me. 

L . E S S 0 , N. III'. 
, . . ., ' 

. L. w f!;I TH-ER '!ball r go from thy Spi-

rit? Or whith-er, ihall 1 flee from, 

thy; pre-fence ? If I af-cend up in-to h~a-ve1:,

thou art there: if I ma~e my bed in hell, b~

hold. thou ar.t. there. • 
. D, 61 a,,. l 



6o Lejfons confifling of Words 
z. If I take the wings of the morn-ing, and dwell in the ut-mofi parts of the fea : even there {hall thy hand lead me, and thy right hand £hall hold m~. 
3. If I fay, Sure-Jy the dark-nefs fuall cover me: e-ven the night £hall be light a-bout me. 
4. ·Yea, the dark-nefs hid-eth not from thee; but the night fui-neth as the day : the dark-nefs and the light are both a-like to thee. 5. I know that the Lord is great, and that our Lord is a-bove all gods. What the Lord pleaf-ed, that did he in heav-en and in earth, in the feas, and all deep pla- ces. 

6. Caufe me, to hear thy lov-ing kind-nefs in the morn-ing, for in thee do I trufi : cauf e me to know the way where-in I fuould walk, for I lift up my foul un-to thee. 

LESSON IV. 
·,. WIVES, fub-mit your-felves un-to your 

own huf-bands, as it is fit in the '1,ord. 
2. Huf-bands, love your wives, and be not bit-ter a-gainfl: them. 
3. With-hold no-t good from them to whom it is due, when it is in the pow-er of thine hand to do it. Strive not with a man without caufe, if he have done thee no harm. 
4. Hear, 0 my fon, and re.ceive my fayings: and the years of thy life fhalJ be ma-ny. l have taught thee in the way of wif-dom: I ,. have led thee in right pijttls.J, 

5, En-



not more than two Syllables. 61 
5. En-ter not in-to the path of the wick

ed, and go not in the way of e-vil men. A
void it, pafs not by it, turn from it, and pafs 
a-way. 

6. The path of the jufi is as the fhin-ing 
light, that lhin-eth more and more un-to the 
per-feel: _day. . The way of the wick-ed is as 
dark-nefs, they know not at what they fium
ble. 

LE S SON V • 

.1, THERE was a man fent from God', 
whofe name was John. The fame 

came for a wit-nefs, to bear wit-nefs of the 
light, that all men through him might be
lieve. 

2. He was not that light, but was font to 
bear wit-nefs of that light. That was the 
true light, which 'light-eth ev-'ry man that 
com-eth in-to the world. , 

3. As ma-ny as re-ceiv'<l him,. to them 
gave he pow-er to b~-come the fons of God, 
ev-en to them that be-lieve on his name : 
which were born, not of blood, nor of the 
will of the flefh, nor of the will of man, but ' 
of God. 

4. The law was gi-ven by Mo-fes, but 
grace and truth came by ]e-Jus Chrijl. 

5. ]e-fus faid, I fay un-to thee, ex-cept a 
man be born of wa-ter, and of the Spi-rit, 
he can-not en-ter in-to the king-dom of 
God. 

, 6. Mar"' 
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• 62 Le.ffons con.Ji.fling 0/ Words, &c. 
6. Mar-vel not that I faid un-to thee, ye 

·muft be born a-gain, or from a-bove. The 
wind blow-eth where it lift-eth, and thou 
hear-eft the found t!:1ere-of, but canft not tell 
whence it com-eth, and whi-ther it go-eth; 
fo are all that are born of the Spi; rit. 

LESSON VI. 

I. GOD is a Spi-rit; and they that wor
!hip him, mufl: wor-fhip him in fpi-

r-it and in truth. ' 
2. 'Je-fus faid un-to him, Be-hof.d thou art 

made whole: fin no more, left a worfe thing 
come un-to thee .. 
· 3. Then faid they un-to him, "\Vhat fhall 
we do that we might w0rk the works of 
God? 'Je-fus faid un~to them, This is the 
work of G-od, that 

1
ye be-lieve on him whom. 

he hath fent. 
4. If a-ny man will do his will, he fhall 

know of the doc-trine whe-ther it be of God, 
or whe-ther I fpeak of my-felf. If the Son 
there-fore fual1 make you free, ye fuall be 
free in-deed. 

5. Peace I ]eave with you,,. my peace I 
give un-to you: not as the world giv-eth, 
give I un-to you. Let not y_our heart be· 
troub-led, nei-ther let it be a-fraid. 

6. Great-er love hath no mao than this,. 
that a man lay down his life for his friends. 
Ye are my' friends>, if ye do what I com-
~an<l you ... 

Wards . 



Words of three Syllables, accented on the fi,jl. 

A' d-vo-cate fur-ther-more n6-vel-ty 
a-go-ny Gl6-ri-ous n6u-rilh;-ment 
am-buih-ment gra-ci-ous O'b-fta-cle 
a p- pe-ti te graJ-hop-per 66-fii-nate 
au-di-ence gra-ti-tude 6-ra-cle 
Bar-ren-nefs Hand-ker-chief 6f-fer-ing 
bcau-ti-fy hap-pi-nefs ·6ut-ward-ly 
blaf-pbe-my he-re-fy PLra-dife 
h6t-tom-lefs h6-li-nefs pa-ti-ence 
bu-ri-al Ja-ve-lin per-ju-ry 
Ca- bi-net j eo-par-dy pef-ti-lence 
can-dle-fiick l'-dle-nefs p6f-fi-ble 
chear-ful-nefs fo-fi-nite pre-ci-ous 
chaf-tife-ment fo-no-cence pro-di-gal 
c6n-fci-ence Kna-ve-ry pr6-vi-dence 
Dan-ger-ous kinf-wo-man Qg.an-ti-ty 
de- fo-late La-bour-er quef-ti-on 
d1-li-gence le-gi-on qui-et-nefs 
drunk-en-nefs le-pro-fy Re-com-penfe· 
dun-gft-on Ii-ber-ty re-me-dy 
E'ar-nefl:-nefs lu-na-tick re-pro-bate-
e-lo-quence• Ma-gif-trate re-fi-due 
en-mi-ty / ma-jef-ty righ-te-ous. 
e~ven-ing man-fi-ons Sanc-ti-fy 
ex-eel-lent me-di-tate fe-pul-chre-
F aith-ful-nefs my'f-te-ry fe-ven-ty 
fa-mi-ly N augh-ti-nefs flip-pe-ry 
fear-ful-nefs neg-li-gent f6-li-tude 
f il-thi-nefs ne-ther-niofi fiew-aJ?d-ihip 

Tem-



64 Words of three Syllables, &c. 
Tem-pe-rate 
T ef-ta-ment 
thir-ti-eth 
tr6u-ble-fom 
twen-ti-eth 
U'n-der-mofi: 
ufe-ful-nefs 
ut-ter-1y 
u-fu-ry 

ut-ter-ance 
Va-ni-ty 
vi-gi-lant 
ve-ni-fon ,, 
v1-ne-gar 
vi-o-lence 
vir-tu-ous 
Wea-ri-fom 
wick-ed-nefs 

wil-der-nefs 
w6rk-man-iliip, 
wretch-ed-nefs
y ef-ter-day 
yeLter-night 
y6uth-ful-nef.s 
Zeal-ouf-nefs
ze.al-ouf-ly 

S&ripture proper Names af three Syllables, au-
cented on the ft1jl. 

A1-bi-gaiJ Di-dy-mus I'f-ra-el 
A'b-fa-lom E'-li-hu l' f-fa-char 
A'-bra-ham E'-li-phaz J e-phun-neh 
A'-ma-lek E'1-ka-nah Je-ri-cho 
A'n-ti-och E'-phe-fus Je-ze-bel 
Ba-by-Ion E'-phra-im · J6-na-than 
Bath-ilie-ba E' n--ro-gel J 6-fhu-a 
Ben-ja-min E'x-o-dus K6-ha-thite 
Beth-le-hem Ga-bt:i-el L a-za-rus p Reth-fhe-mefh Ga-Ii-lee Le-ba-non 
Cai-a-phas Ge-ne-fis Lu-ci-fer 
Cl-e-o-phas. Gi-de-on Ly' -fi-as 
Clau-di-us Gf-Je-ad Mach-pe-l'ah 
Chry''-fo-lite G61-go-tha Mi-di-an 
Can-da-ce Ha-vi-lah Ma-no-ah. 
Da-ma-ris H a-za-el Mag-da-len, 
Da-ni-el H y'-po-crite Mi-ri-am 
De-60-rah I'fh-bo-ilieth. Na-o-mi 
De-li-lah I'fh-ma-d, Naph-ta-li 

N
,,, 
.a.-



Scripture proper Names, &c. 65 
Na-za-reth Pub-Ii-can 
Na-za-rite Re-ho-both 
Nf-ne-veh Reu-be-nites 
O'th-ni-el Rab-fha-keh 
Pa-lef-tine R6-ge-lim 
Pen-te-cofr Sa-du-cees 
Per-ga-mos Sa-mu el 
Pha-ri-fees Sf-me-on 
Phf-lif-tines San-he-drim 
Phf-ne-has S6-dom-ites 
Phry'-gi-a S6-lo-mon 
Pon-ti-us Ste-pha-nas 

• P6-ti-phar Sy' -ri-a 
Pr6-cho-rus Sy'-ca-more 

Ty' -chi-cus 
Ty'-ri-ans 
Ta-bi-th a 
Te-ko-a 
Te-ma-nite 
Te-ra-phim 
Zab-di-el 
Za-cha-ry 
Za-re-phath 
Ze-be-dee 
Ze-bo-im 
Ze-bu-lon 
Zi'p-po-rah 

++++++-++++++++++++++++++++++++++·+ 
Words of three SJllables, accented on the fecond. 

I 

A-bun-dance de-m6-li{h here-af-ter 
ac-c6m-pli{h de-par-ture lm-m6-ddl: 
ad-van-rage dif-ci-ple im-m6r-tal 
Al-mfgh-ty di-v6rce-ment im·-per-fecl: 
a-tol'le-ment E-le-ven in-chant-ment 
Be-g6t-ten en-c6u-rage in-ter-pret 
be-l6v-ed en-uec1-vour in-tfre-ly 
back-bf-ter e-pff-tle Ma-jef-ti-c 
bap-tff-mal ex-ter-nal ma-li'g-nant 
Co-e-qual e-Hab-li{h ma-ture-ly 
con-jec-cure ex-tfo-gui!h rnif-ch'ie-vous 
con-tern-plate Fore-run-ner mif-d6-ing 
con-tent-ment for-bear-ance mif-ta-ken 
cor-rup-ted for-bid-den more-6-ver 
De-fee-ti ve for-gf ve-nefs rnif-trufi-ful 
De-cem-ber for-fa-ken No-vem-ber 
de-H-ance Hence-for-ward 0-bei-fance 

ob-
I 



. 66 · -Words of-three Syllables, &c. 
ob-fer-vant re-deem-er tor-ment-ei 
oc-cur-rence re-fi-ner tri-bu-nal 
of-fen-der re-gard-lefs tri-um-phant 
op-po-fer re-fu-fal tranf-pa-rent 
op-pref-for re-mem-ber Vice-ge-rent 
Oc-r6-ber re-pen-tance vin-dic-tive 
Par-ta-ker re-fem-ble U n-g6d--ly 
pa-the-tic Se-du.-cers un-law-ful 
per-f6rm-ance fe-cure-ly un-h6-ly 
pre-fer-ment Sep-tem-61,r un-learn-ed 
pro-duc-tive fpec- ta-tor un-mfod-ful 
pro-phe-tic fotr-mHf-ive un-fp6t-ted 
per-ver-fe-ly fuc-cefs-ful un-fia-ble 
pre-cffe-ly fur ... ren-der un-tlrarlk-ful 

:pro-hf-bit Tef-ta-tor un-tfme-ly 
-Re-cei-V~I thence-for-ward un-w6r-'thy 
' re-c6-ver to-ge-ther 

~-S-cripture proper Names of three Syllables, ac
cented on the ficond. 

A-hr-a 
A-bf-ha 
A-bf- ram 
A-61-jah 
A-bi-ihai 
A-grfp-pa 
Ba-a-iha 
Ben-ha-dad 
Bar-ab-bas 
Bar-zfl-la 

Bar-j6-na 
Beth-ef-da 
Ch al-de-a 
Cho-ra-z·in 
Co-nf-ah 
Cy-re-ne 
Da-maf-cus 
Da-ri'-us 
Di-a-na 
Dru-frl-la 

E-li-as 
E-lf-iha 
E-li-jah 
E-rat-tus 
Eu-ni-ce 
Eu-phra-tes 
Ge-ha-zi 
Ge-rf-zim 
Go-li-ath 
Gom-m6r-hah -

Hab-



Stripture proper Names, &c. 67 
Hab--bak-kuk Mi-le-tum San-bal-lat 
Hil-kf-ah Mo-rf-ah Sa-phf-ra 
Ho-!he-a Ni-ca-npr Sa-rep-ta 
Ho-fan-na Na-za--ieth Su-fan-na 
Ho-fe-a N a-za--rite Sy 1-va-nus 
Je-h6-ram 0-me-ga Ter-tul-lus 
J e-b6-vah 0-zf-as Tha-de-us 
Jo-ff-ah Phe-nf-ce To-bf-as 
Jo-an-na Phi-le-mon Try-ptte-na 
Ju-de-a Phi-le-tus 1"'ry-ph6-fa · 
ke-tu-rah Phi-lfp-pi U-phra-fm 
Ma-net-feh Prif-cfl-1a U-rf-ah 
Mat-thf-as Re-be-kah Uz-zi-ah 
Mef-ff-as Sa-be-ans Zac-che-us 
Me-ra-ri Sal-m6-ne Zal-mun-na 
Me-ra-rites Sa-16-me 2e-b6-im 

fYords of three Syllables, accented-on the lajl~ 

Ac-qui-Hee 
af--ter-n6on 
ap--per-tain 
ap-pre-head 
af-cer-tain 
Cir-cum-.cffe 

Dif-al-16w 
dif-an-nul 
dif-a-gree 
dif-ap-pr6ve 
dif-ap-pear 
En-ter-tain 

cir-cum-fcrfbe e-ver-m6re 
com-pro-mffe Here-to-f6re 
con-de-fcend here-up-on 
con-tra-df tt Im-,por-tune 
COn-tro-vert in-!=Or-rett 
cor-ref-p6nd in-ter-cede 
coun-ter-vail in-uo-duce 

in-va-lid 
Ma-ga-zfoe 
mif-be-have 
mif-con-ceive 
mif-ap-ply' 
mif-in-f6rm 
Na-~a-rene 
O-ver-bear 
o.:..ver-charge 
o-ver-c6me 
o-ver-laid 
o-ver-thr6wn 
Per-fe-vere 

Re-
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Re-col-lecl: 
re-com-mend 
re-con-die 
re-pre-hend 
re-pre-fent 
re-pri-mand 
ri-di-cule 
Se-ven-leen 

fu-per-frne 
fu-per-fcrfbe 
fu-per-vffe 
There-un-t6 
there-up-on 
U n-be71:ief 
un-der-06 b 
un-der-mfne 

un-der-neath 
un-der-fbind 
un-der-take 
Where -un-t6 
where- up- 6n 
wherc:-with-a1 

L f'jfims conf!fling of Words not more thah 
three Syllables. 

LESSON I. 
I. T·H IS com-mand-ment which I com-. mand thee this day, it is not hid-den from thee, nei-ther is it far off. 

z. It is not in hea-ven, that thou !hould.efi fay, Who ilia}] go up for us to hea-ven, and bring it un-to us, that we may hear it, and do it? 
3, N ei--ther is it be-yond the fea, that thou iliould-dl: fay, Who {hall go o-ver the fea for us, and bring it un-to us, that we may hear it, and do it? 
4. But the word is ve-ry nigh un-to thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that thou rnay-efi do it. 
5. Of the rock that be-gat thee thou art un-mind-ful, and haft for-got-ten God that for-med thee. 
6. 0 that they were wife, that they un

der-flood -
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der-fi:ood this, that they would con-fi-der 
their Jat-ter end ! 

LE S S ON II. 

1. WHO in the hea-ven can be com-pa
red un-to the Lord? Who a-mong 

the fons of the migh-ty can be li-ken-ed un
to the Lord? 

. 2. God is great-ly to be fear-ed in the af
fem-bly of the faints: and to be had in re-ve
rence of all them that are a-bout him. 

· 3. 0 Lord God of hafts, who is a {hong 
Lor:d like un-to thee? or to thy faith-ful-nefs 
round a-bout thee? 

4. I will praife thee, 0 Lord my God, 
with all my heart: and I will glo-ri-fy thy 
name for e-ver-more. 

5. Thou car-ri-efr them a-way as with a 
.Rood, they are as a-ileep: in the morn-ing 
they are like grafs which grow-eth up . 

.6.. In the morn-ing it flou-rifh-eth, and 
grow-eth up; in the e-ven-ing it is cut down, 
and wi-ther-eth. 

L E S S O N III. 

I.HEAR, 0 hea-vens, an-cl give ear, 0 
earth: for the Lord hath fpo-ken, I 

have nou-ri!h-ed and brought up child-ren, 
and they have re-bel-led a-gainft me. 

2. The ox know-eth his own-er, and the 
afs his maf-ter's crib : but If-ra-el doth not 
know, my -peo-ple doth not con-fi-der. 

3. Ah 
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3. Ah fin-fol na-ti-on, a p~o-p1e la-den 

with wick-ed-nefs, a feed of e-vil do-ers, 
child-ren that are cor-rup-ters, they have for
fa-ken the Lord, they ha.v€ pro-vo-ked the 
ho-ly One of H-ra-el un-to an-ger, they are 
gone a-way back-ward. . 

· 4. Hear ye that are far off, what I have 
done; and ye that are near, ac-know-ledge 
my might. 

5. The fin-ners in Zi'...on are a-fraid, fear
ful-nefs hath fur-pri-zed . the hy-po-crites: 
Who a-mong us !hall dwell with the de-vour
ing fire? Who a-mongft us fhall dwell with 
e-ter-nal bw.rn-ings ? 

6. The Lord is our Judge, the Lord is our 
Law-gi-yer, the Lord is our King, he will 
fave us. 

w LE S S O N IV. 

r. B Lef-fed are they 'that mourn, for they 
ihall be com-for-ted: blef-fed are the 

meek, for they !hall in-he-rit the earth. 
2. Blef-fed are the mer-ci-ful, for they 

fuall ob-tain -mer-cy : blef-fed are the peace
ma-kers, for they ihall be cal-led the child-
ren of God. . 

3. Blef-fed are ye when men fba11 re-vile 
you, and per-fe-cute you, and fhall fay all 
man-ner Gf e-vil a-gainfi you falfe-ly for my 
fake. 

4. Child-ren, o-bey your pa-rents in the 
Lord, for this is right. Ho-noar thy fath-er 

and 
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and moth-er ( ,~hich is the firft Com-mand
ment with pro-mife ). 

5. That it r may be we1l with thee, and 
thou may-efi: rlive long on the earth. 

6. Chil<l-ren, o-bey your pa-rents . in aY 
things : for. this is well- pleaf-ing un-to th.e 
Lord. 

LESS ON V. 

1. H Av-ing there-fore ob-tain-ed help of 
. G~d, I con-ti. nu~ un-to this day, 

w1t-nef-fing both to f mall and great, fay-ing 
none o-ther things than thofe which the Pro
phets and Mo-fes did fay iliould come. 

z. That Chrifl: !hould fuf-fer, and that he 
fhould 

1
be the- fidl: that £hould rife from the 

dead, and iliould £hew light un-to the peo- · 
ple, and to the Gen-tiles. 

3. King Ag-rip-pa, be-liev-efi: thou the , 
Pro-phets ? I know that thou be-liev-eft. 

4 . Then Ag-rip- pa fa1d· trn-to Paul, AI~ 
moft thou per-fua-deit me to be a Chrif-ti-an. 

5. And Paul fa id, I would to God, that 
not on-ly thou, but al-fo all that hear me this 
day, were both ·al- moft, and whol-ly fuch as 
I am, ex-cept thefe bonds. 

6. Ab-ra-ham fiag-ger-ed not at the pro
mife of God through un-be-lief; but was 
!hong in faith, giv-ing glo-ry to God. 

LESSON VI. 

I . 'BE of the fame mind one to- wards a-no
ther. Mind not high things, but con

de-f cand 
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de-fcend to men of low ef-tate. Be-not wife
in your o~n con-ceits. 

z. Re-com-penfe to no man e-vil for e
vil. Pro-vide things ho-neft in the fight of 
al1 men. 

3. If it be pof-fi-ble, as much as li-eth in 
you, live peace-a-bly with all men. 

4. Dear-Iy be-lov-ed, a-venge not your
fe)ves, but ra-ther give place un-to wrath: 
for it is wri~-ten, V en-ge-ance is mine; I will 
re-pay, faith the Lord. 

5. There-fore if thine e-ne-my bun-ger, 
foed him; if he thirft, give him drink ; for 
in fo do-ing thou £halt heap coals of fire on 
his head. 

6. Be not o-ver-come of e-vil, but o-ver
come e-vil with good. 

lr'"ords of four Syllables, accent.ed on the fid]. 

A'c-cep-ta-ble 
ad-ver-fa-ry 
a-la-baf-ter 
ar-ro-gan-cy 
a-li-c-nate 
Be-ne-fit-ing 
blaf-phe-mouf-ly 
b6un-ti-ful-ly ,, . 
ce-re-mo-mes 
c6m-for-ta-ble 
c6n-fe-cra-ted 
cru-ci-fi-ed 

c6-vet-ouf-nefs 
De-di-ca-ted 
de-ceit-ful-nefs 
di-Ii-gent-I y 
de-li-cate-ly 
dff-fer-en-ces 
E'x-cel-len-cies 
e-di-fi-eth 
ex-e-cu-ted 
ef-fi-ca-cy 
ex-emp-la-ry 
Fa-ilii-on-ed 

fa-vour-a-ble -
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f:1-vour-a-ble pr6-phe-fi-ed 
f6r-ti-fi-ed pr6f-per-ouf-Iy 
fu-ri-ouf-ly pu-ri-fi-ed 
G16-ri-fi-ed pu-tri-fy-ing 
gl6-ri-ouf-ly Re-com-pen-fed 
g6r-ge-ouf-ly righ-te-ouf-ly 
gra-ci-ouf-ly righ-te-ouf-ne(s 
ge-ne-ral-ly re-con-ci-led 
H6-nour-a-ble rea-fon-a-ble 
h6f-pi-ta-ble re-fo-lu te-1 y 
l'-ma-ge-ry Sa-cri-fi-ces 
fo-ti-ma-cy fanc-ti-fi-ed 
juf-ti-fy-ing fa-tif-fi-ed 
✓ fanc-tu-a-ry rn-no-cen-cy 
La-men-ta-ble fe-pa-ra-ted 
li-be-ral-ly fig-ni-fy-ing 
M ar-vel-louf-Iy f6-1i-ta-ry 

✓ • Cf d ma-ni-1e -te fpi-ri-tu-a-1 
maa-ni-fi-ed 

~ 
fub-jec-ti-on 

men-ti-on-ed fump-tu-ouf-Iy 
mi-fe-ra-ble Ta-ber-na-cle 
rn6-de-rate-.1 y ter-ri-ble-nefs 
m61-li-fi-ed ter-ri-fi-ed 
Ne-cef-fa-ry tef-ti-fi-ed 
na-tu-ral-ly tef-ti-mo-nies 
O'c-cu-pi-ed tri-bu-ta-ries 
6r-di-nan-ces trea-che-rouf-ly 
6r-di-na-ry t6-le-ra-ble 
66-fii-na-cy tu-mul-tu-ous 
Pa-ci-fi-eth U 't-tcr-a-ble 
pa-ti-cnt-ly V a-li-ant-ly 
per-fe-cu-ted ve-he-ment-ly 
plen-te-ouf-nefa ve-ri-fi-ed 
pr6-fi-ta-ble vi-o-lent-ly 

E 
.,. 

v ir ... ,, 
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vir-tu-ouf-ly 
'Vo-lun-ta-ry 
War-rant-a-ble 

w6n-der-ful-f v 
w6n-der-ouf-ly 

Scripture proper Names of four Syllables, ac
cented on the Jecond. 

A-bed-ne-o-o 
0 

A-bi'.-a-ther 
A-b:f-me-lech 
A-h1-no-a1n 
A-haz-i-ah 
A-hf-ma-az 
A-hi-to-phel 
Bar-th6-lo-mew 
Beth-a-ba-ra 
Beth-u-li-a 
Be-za-le-el 
Ci-li-ci-a 
Cor-ne-li-us 
Ca-per-na-um 
Cen-tu-ri-on 
Co1-l6f-fi-ans 
Co-rfo-thi-ans 
De-ca-po-lis 
D I ,, • a,-ma-t1-a 
Dc-me-tri-us 
·E-li-a-kim 
E-l i-me-lech 
Em-ma-nu-el 
E- ;:,he-fi- 2. M 

·E-van- <"e-liit 0 

E-ze-ki-el 
GI

,,. . 
a- a-ti-ans 

Ga-ma-li-el 
Ge-ne-fa-ret 
Geth-fe-ma-ne 
He-r6-di-as 
Ha-me-du-tha 
If-ca-ri-ot 
I-c6-ni-um 
J e-h6i-a-da 
J e-h6-na-dab 
J e-h6-!hu-a 
J e-h6-!ha-phat 
Je-h6i-a-kim 
Je-ru-fa-lem 
11-ly'-ri-cum 
Le-vi-a-than 
L ,, . 

e-v1-t1-cus 
Ly-fa-ni-as 
Ma-ha na-im 
M e-phf-bo-fheth 
M e-he-ta-bel 
M e1-c hi-ze-de:ch 
Mcr-ct'.i-ri-us 
Nle-th u-fe-lah 

Na-tha-ni-el 
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·Na-tha-ni-el Sa-rna-ri-a 
Ne-a-po-lis Sen-na-che-rib 
Ni-c6-po-lis Si-gi-o-noth 
N e-t6-pha--thite So-ff=-pa- ter 
0-ne-fi-rnus The -o-µhi-lus 
Pam-phy'-li-a Ti-be-ri-us 
Phi-l1p-pi-ans Ti-m6-the-us 
Phi-lff-ti-a Ti--be-ri-as 
Pi-ha-hi-roth Tro-~y11-li-um 
Phy-lac-te-ry Ze-16-phe-had 
Po-t1-phe-ra Zi-d6-ni-ans 
Sa-la-thi-el Ze-rub-ba- bel 

/t'"ords of four Syllables, accented on the Jecond. 

A-bun-dant-Jy 
~c-c6m-plifh-ed 
ad-m6n-ifh-ed 
a-dul-te-ry 
d ~ r. 

0 -ver-Jl·-ty 
af-flfc-ti-on 
em-baf-fa-<lors 
-ad-van-ta-ged 
a-p6f-tle-£hip 
-a u-th6-ri-ty 
Be-ha-vi-our 
be-nc-vo-lence 
har-ba ri-ty 
Ca-l a-mi-ty 
com-paf-fi-on 
con-cep-ti•on 

con -fcf. fi-on 
con-temp-ti-ble 

;,, . 
con-ten-ti-on 
con-tra-ri-wife 
cor- rec-ti on 
<;or-rup-ti-on 
De-11-ver-ance 
de-r1-fi-on 
de-firuc-ti-on 
de-ter-rni- ned 
di-m1-niili-ed 
di[-c6rn-fit-ed 
Em-br6i-der-ed 
ef-fec-tu-al 
c-lec-ti-on 
cf-ca-blifh-ed 

E 2 
/ e qua-
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e-qua~li-ty 
ex-ceed-ing-ly 
ex-pe-ri-ence 
ex-t6r~ti-on 
ef-tab-liili-ment 
Fa-m1-li-ar 
for-gf ve-neff- es 
foun-da-ti-on 
Hu-ma-ni-ry 
hu-mi-li-ty 
hy-p6-cri-fy 
In-dfg-na-ti-on 
in-duf-tri-ous 
.in- ga-ther-ing 
in-f fr-mi-ty 
in-:i-qui-ty 
in-n6-cen-cy 
in-firuc-t i-oll 
in-tc-gri-ty 
jn-ven-ti-ons 
La-66-ri-ous 
Jaf-d-vi-ous 
li-cen-ti-ous 
Ma-g1-ci-ans 
mao--nf-fi.-cal b 

me-m6-ri-al 
ma-li-ci:ous 
mor-ta-li- ty 
mu-fi-ci-an 
Na-ti-vi-ty 
ne-cH-fi-ty 
no-to-ri-ous 
0 - be-cl i-en t 
,oh-la-tt-on 

ob-fcu-ri-ry 
oc-ca-fr-on 
om-n1-po-tent 
op-pref-fi-on 
Pa-vi-li-ons 
par-ti-cu-Jar 
pe-cu-1i-ar 
per-fec-ti-ons 
per-pe-tu-al 
phy-fi-ci-an 
pof-te-ri-ty 
prof-pe-ri-ty 
pof-fef. fi-ons 
Re-bel-li-on 
re-demp-ti-op 
re-mif-fi-on 
re-ple-niili-ed 
re-pr6ach-fu l-ly 
re-cre- ne-rate b 

Sal-va-ti-on 
fe-di-ti-on 
fi-m1-li-tude 
fim-plf-ci-ty 
fin-ce-ri-ty 
fo-lem-ni - ty 
fhame-fa-ced-nefs 
fub- jec-ti-on 
fu-per- fl u-ous 
'I'em-pef-tu-ous 
temp-ta-ti-on 

( "' { r. tran ,-gre -11-on 
tra-di-ti-on 
tranf- H-gu-red 
t r- ref- ti-al 

tran... -
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tran-quil-li-ty 
ty-ran-ni-cal 
tran f-la-ti-on 
Vain-o-16-ri-ous ::, 

vex-a-ti-on 
v ir-gi-n i-ty 
U n-de-fi-led 
un-god-li-ncfs 

un-lea-ven-ed 
un-pu-niili-ed 
un-blame-a-ble 
un-wor-thi-ly 
un-m6ve-a-ble 
un-quench-a-ble 
un-f peak-a-ble 

Scripture proper Names of four Syllables, ac
cented on the third. 

A-bi-e-zer 
A-do-ni'-jah 
A-ha-zi-ah 
A-bi-le-ne 
A-ma- zi'-ah 
A-na- ni- as 
Ar-if-lar-chus 
A-za- r'i-ah 
Ar-tax-er-xes 
A-tha-li-ah 
A-fyn-cr'i-tus 
Ba-ra-chi-as 
Bar-ti-me-us 
Bel-te-fhaz-zar 
Re-er-foe-ba 
Bo-a-ner-aes 

b 

Dal-ma-nu-th a 
Di-o-tre-phes 
E-be-nc-zer 
E-li-e-zer 

E-li-a-zar 
F or-tu-na-tus 
Ge-ma-ri-ah 
Ge-da-11-ah 
Ha-cha-!1-ah 
Ha-Jacl-r1 m-mon 
Ha-da-re-zer 
Hal-le-lu-jah 
Ha-na--ni-ah 
He-ze-ki'-ah 
Ho-ro-na-im 
Ha-voth-ja-ir 
J e-co-111-ah 
J a--da-li-ah 

b 

J e-re-rni'-ah 
J e-ro-l::6-am 
Je-di-d1-ah 
J e-ho-a-haz 
Je-rub-ba-al 
Kir-ha-ra-feth 

E 3 Kir-
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Kir-jath-fe-pher Pa-1ef-ti-na 
IVla-ha- na- im Re-ho-b6-am 
!vl at-ta-n1-ah Re-ma-H-ah 
:Mat-t a-th i- as Shal-ma-ne-zer 
N e-he-mf-ah She-le-nu-ah 
N i-co-de-mus S.e-phar-va_-im 
N e-tha- n1.-ah Suc-coth-be-noth 
0-ba-dr-ah Thy-a-t1-ra 
0-ne-fi-mu.s Tra-co-n£- tis 
0-bed-e-dom Ze-pha-ni-ah 
Pam-,phy-1 f-a Ze-cha-ri-ah, 
Pto-le-ma-is Ze-de-ki-ah 
Pi-dan-a-ram Zu-ri-.ilia<l-dai 

lYords of four Syllables, accented on the third. 

Ap-per-tain-eth 
al-to- 2:~-ther 

., ap, pr;-hend-ed 
Be-ne-fac-tor 
Com-pre-hend-ed 
con-tra-dicl:-ing 
cor-ref-p6nd-ent 
Dif-al-l6w-ed 
dif-an-nul-led 
tlif-ap-p6int-ed 
cl if-o- be\' -ed 
dif-ad-van-tage 
dif-con- tent-ed 

· di(-con-ti-nue 
dif-ref-pecr-ful 
dif-in-her-i t 

En-ter-tain-ed 
e-ver-laCT:-ing 
For-ni-ca- tor 
fun-da-m ent-al 
How-fo-e-ver 
In-ter-mix-ture 
in-de-pend-ent 
in-of-fen-five 
in-ter-cef-for 
io-firu-ment-al 
in-ter-me<l-dle 
Me-di-a-tor 
mo-de-ra-tor 
N('.)t-.with-fiand-ing 
non-ap-pear-ance 
non-com.-pli-ance 

0-ver~ 
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0-ver-charg-ed 
o-ver-fl6w-ing 
o-ver-Hv-ed 
o-ver-run-ning 
o-ver"'-fpread-ing 
o-ver-turn-eth 
o-ver-fha-dow 
o-ver-thr6w-eth 
v-ver-whelm-ed 
Per-ad-ven-ture 
per-fe-ve- ranee 
pre-de-cH-for 
Re-com-mend- ed,. 
re-pre-fent-ing 
re-au-Ja-tor 

b 

Sa-cer-d6-tal 
fa-cra-men~-al 
fu-per-vi-for 

U n-der-fiand-eth 
un-der-fiand-ing 
un-be-liev-ers 
un-der-fet-ters 
un-cor-rupt-nefs 
un-pre-pa-red 
un-ad-v1-fed 
un-be-g6t-ten 
un-con-demn-ed 
un-de-H-led 
un-der-ta-ken 
u-ni-ver-fal 
When-fo-e-ver 
what-fo-e-ver 
where-fo-e-ver 
whom-fo-e-ver 
who-fo-e-ver 

accented on the lojl. 

a-nim-ad-vert 
mif-ap-pre-hend 
ne~ ver-the-lefs 
fu-per-a-bound 

fu-per-in-tend 
mif-re-pre-fent 
rnif-un-der-fiand 

Lejfons conftjling of Wordr of not more than four 
Syllables. 

L E S S O N I. 

I, A -Bra-ham drew near, and faid, Wilt 
thou al • fo def-troy the righ-te-ous 

with the wick-ed? 
E 4 2. Pet-· 
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2. Per-ad-ven-ture there be fif-ty righ-teous with-in the ci-ty: wilt thou al-fo deftroy and not fpare the place for the fif-ty righ-te-ous that are there-in? 
3. That be far from thee to do ;if-ter this man-ner, to flay the righ-te-ous with the wick- ed : and that the righ-te-ous fhould be as the wick-ed, that be far from thee : {hall not the Judge of all the earth do right? 
4. And the Lord faid, If I find in So-·dom nf-ty rig;h-te-ous with-in the ci-ty, then ,.vill l fpare all the place for their fake~. 
5. And he faid 1 Oh let r.ot the Lord be "an gry, and l will f peak yet but this once: Per-ad-ven-tu re ten £hall be found there, And he faid, I will not def-troy it for ten's fake. 
6. And the Lord went bis way, as foon as he had left com-mu-ning with A-bra-ham: and A-bra-ham re-turw~td un-to bis place. 

LES SON II. 

'J. THE ah-gel of the Lord cal-led un-to A-brapham out of hea-ven the fc-cond time, and faid, 
2, By myefelf have I fworn, faith the Lord, for be-caufc thou hafi done this thing, and hafi not witheheld thy fan, thine onaly fon ; 3. That in blef-fing I will blefs thee, and in rnul-ti-ply- ing I will mul-ti-ply thy feed as the fiars of hea-ven, and as the fand which 

js up-on the fea !bore; and thy feed {ball 
poff-ds the gate of his e-ne-mies. 

4. And 
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4. And in thy feed ilia!! all the na-ti-ons 

of the earth be blef-fed : be-caufe thou haft 
o-bey-ed my voice. 

5. The man bow-ed down his head, and 
wor-fhi p- ped the Lord. 

6. And he faid, Blef-fed be the Lord God 
of my maf-ter A- bra-ham, who hath not left 
def-ti-tute my maf-ter of his mer-cy and hi3 
truth: I be-ing in the way, the Lord led me 
to the houfe of my maf-ter's breth-ren. 

L E S S O N III. 

1. THE law of the Lord is per-feet, con
vert-ing, or re-fl:or-ing t: ie foul: 

the tef-ti-mo-ny of the Lord is fore, ma
king wife the fim-ple. 

2. The ila-tutes of the Lorcf are right, re-. 
joi-cing the heart; the com•mand-r;;ent of_. 
the Lord is pure, en-ligh-ten-ing the eyes. 

3. The fear of the Lord is clean, en-dur
ing for e ver: the judg-ments of the Lord 
are true and righ•te-ous al~to-ge-ther. 

4. t1ore to be de-fi-red are they than· 
gold, yea, than much fine gold : f weet-er al
fo than ho-ne}' and the ho-ney comb. 

5. More-o-ver, by them is thy fer-vant 
warn-ed: and in keep-ing of t11em there is 
great re-ward. \Vho can un-der-ftand his 
er-rors? Cleanfe thou me from fe-cret faults. 
, 6. Keep back thy fer-vant al-fo from pre
f ump-tu-ous fins, Jet them not have <lo-mi
ni-on o-ver me: then · {ball I be up-right, 

E 5 and 
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and I fhall be in-no-cent from the great tranf-gref-G.-on. · 

LES SON IV .. 

I. BE it known un-'.to you there-fore, men, 
and breth-ren, that through this man

is preach-ed un-to you for-giv€-nefs of fins. 
2. And by him all that be-lieve are }uf-ti

fi-ed from all things, from which ye could 
not be juf-ti-fi-ed by the law of lVLof-fs. 

3 •. Ser-vants, be o-be-di-ent to them that 
are your maf-ters ac-.cord-.ing to the Belli,. 
with fear and trem-bling, in fing-le-nefs of 
yo~r heMt, as un-to Chri!l:. 

4. Not with eye-fer-vice, as men-plea
fers,. but as the fer-van ts of ChriH, do-ing: 
the will of God from the heart. 

5. Know-ing that what-fo-ev-er good thing 
any ma-n do-.eth, the fame fhall he re--ceive 
Qf the Lord, wheth-.er he be bond or free. 

6. And ye maf-ters, do the fame things 
·un - to them, for-be.ar-ing threat-en-ing : 
kno\.v-ing that your maf-ter al-fo is in hea- . 
vtn; nei-ther is there ref-pect of per-foilS 
V(.ith him .. 

LE S S ON V. 

J, • . T' HE. fruit of the Spi-rit is in all good ~ 
. nefs, ancJ . righ-te-ouf.J1cfs, and truth, 

nrov-ing what. is ac-cep_-ta-bie . un-to the 
LorJ. 

i.. S~.c then . that · ye walk cir-cum- f p.c8.-ly, _ 
not 



not more than four SJ•llables. 8 3. 

not as fools, but as wife, re-deem-ing the 

time, be-caufe the days are e-vil. 

3. Where-fore be ye not un-wife, but un

der-fiand-ing, what the will of the Lord is. 

4. And be not drunk with wine, where-in 

·is ex-cefs; but be fil-led with the Spi-rit: 

fpeak-ing to your-felves in pfalms, and hymns, . 

and fpi-ri-tu-al fongs, fing-il).g. and mak-ing , 

rne-lo-dy in your heart to the Lord. 

5. Giv-ing thanks al-ways for all things · 

un-to God and the Fa- ther, in the name of 

our Lord Je-fus Chrifi ; f ub-mit-ting your

frlves one to a-no-ther in the fear cf God. 

6. Fi-nal-ly my breth-ren be :flrong in the 

Lord, anJ in the pow,-er of his might. Put . 

on the whole ar-mour of God, th_at ye may

be a-ble to fiand a-gainft the. wil@s of th~

D.e-vil. 

LESS.ON Vt . 

i:. E X-h?rt fer-van ts to be o-be-dl-ent tm-to; 

· their· own maf. ters, and to .,plea.fe them , 

well in all thi11gs; not an-fwer-ing a·. gain : 

2. Not pur-1oin~ng; bl:lt .fbe,w-ing all good : 

fi-de-li-ty; that they may ad-om the d.o, ... 

trine of God . our .Sa~.v-i--our in all things·. 

3 •. Ser-vants, o-bey. in all things your maf-· 

tcrs ac-c.ord -ing_ to the . fldh; not with eye-·· 

fer-vice as, men-ple-af-ers, but in .frn-.g.1'e-nefs 

of heart, fear-ing God: 

4. And what-fo ev..-er ye do, d.o it · hear-· 

ti-.ly,, , as t.Q the Lord, and .not -u.n.~t.o men; 

E .. 6., 5:, &uow=-
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5. Know-ing that of the Lord ye foal! re

ceive the re-ward of the in-he-ri-tance: for ye ferve the Lord Chrift. 
6. But he that do-eth wrong iliall re-ceive 

for the wrong which he hath done: and there 
is no ref-peel: of per-fons. 

lfords of five Syllables, accented on the ji,jl. 
A'-li-e-na-ted 
ar-bi-tra-ri-Jy 
cuf-to-ma-ri-1 y 
de-di-ca-to-ry 
e x-pi-a-to-ry 
fa-fhi-on-a-ble 
fi-gu-ra-tive-iy 
j u-eii-ca-to-ry 
mf-fe-ra-b1e-nefs 

m6-de-ra-ti-on 
ne-cef-fa-ri-ly 
paf-fi-on-ate-1y 
fe-con-da-ri-ly 
{6-li-ta-ri-l y 
fpf-ri-tu-al-ly 
va-ri-a-ble-nefs 
v6-lun-ta---ri-ly 

.Accented on the fecond. 

A-b6-mi-na-ble 
af-fec-ti-on-ate 
ac-c6m-pa-ni-ed 
a-dul-ter-ef-fes 
a-p6-the-ca-ry 
con-fe-de-ra-cy 
con-ti'-nu-al-ly 
con-vc-ni-ent-ly 
cou-ra-ge-ouf-ly 
de-cei v-a-ble-nefs 
oe-li-bc-ra te-1 y 

de-li-ci-ouf-ly 
oe-1£-ver-an-ces 
ef-fec-tu-al-ly 
em-pha-ti-cal-ly 
e-qui-vo-cal-ly 
ef. pe -ci-al-1y 
ex-t6r-ti-on-er 
il-lu-mi-na-ted 
im-me-di -ate-ly 
im-m6-de-rate-ly 
in-dff-fe-rent-l y 

1n-



Words accented on the fecond Syllable. 8 5 
in-glo- ri-ouf- ly 
in-nu-me-ra-ble 
im-p6r-tu-nate-ly 
im-p6-ver-ifh-ed 
ir-re-ve-ren t-1 y 
ir-re-vo-ca-ble 
ju-di-ci-ouf-ly 
Ja-66 ri-ouf.-nefs 
Jaf-cf-vi-ouf-nefs 
lux-t'i-ri-ouf-nefs 
rna-l1-ci-ouf-nefs 
mi-ra-cu-louf-ly 
no-t6-ri-ouf-Iy 
oc-cu-pa-ti-on 
oc-ca-fi-on-ed 
par-ti-cu-lar-l y 
per-pb-tu-al-ly 

pre-def-ti-na-ted 
per-ff- cl i-ouf-nefs 
pre-fump-tu-ou f-Jy 
prog-n6f-ti-ca-tors 
pro-mff-cu-ouf-ly 
ri-df-cu- louf-l y 
fuf-H ci-ent-ly 
fu b-fian-ti-al-1 y 
te-na- ci-ouf-1 y 
un-fea-fon-a-b!e 
un-par-don-a-ble 
un-pr6-fi-ta-b!e 
un-ne-cef-fa-ry 
un-rea-fon-a-ble 
u n-ri o-h-tc-ouf-nefs 

b 

un-righ-te-ouf-ly 

Words of five Syllables, accented on the third, 

Ac-cu-fa-ti-on 
ad-mi-ra-ti-on 
ad-mo-nf-ti-on 
Cir-cum-cf-fi-on 
co-o-i-ta-ti-on 

b 

co-pu-la-ti-on . 
com-po-Ci-ti-on 
con-dem-na-ti-on 
con-fir-ma-ti-on 
con-gre-ga-ti-on 
con-fe-cra-ti-on 
con-fo-la-ti-on 

con-furn-ma-ti-on 
con-vo-ca-ti-on 
De-cla-ra-ti-on 
de-di-ca-ti-on 
de-mon-fira-ti-on 
de-fa-la- ti-on 
dif-o-be-<li-ent -
d if-pen-fa-ti-on 
d if:..po-fl-ti-on 
d1f-tri-bu-ti-on 
d if-fo-lu-ti-on 
di-vi-na-ti-on 

E-mu.;. 



86 Words of five SyllaUes, &c~ 
E-mu-la-ri-on 
ef-ti-ma-ti-on 
ex-e-c, a-tion 
ex-hor-ta--ti-on 
ex-pee-ta-ti-on 
ex-pla- na-ti-on
F or- ni-c.i-ti-on 
Ge-ne-i-lo-gy 
Ha-bi-ta-ti-on 
hof- pi- ta-I i-ty 
hy-po-cr 1-ti-cal 
lm-mor-ta-1 i- ty 
im-por-tu-ni-ty 
in- con-t1-nen-cy. 
in-cor-rup-ti-ble 
in-d ig-na- ti- on 
in-flam- ma- ti-on . . [' . 1n-qu1-11-t1-on. 
in-.f pi-r a.-ti-on 
in-ter-cH fi-on 
in-fur-rec-Li-on, 
j_µ-rif-.dk-ti-on 
J...,q ... me n-t 3.;-ti-on , 
Me-di-ta-ti-on 
rni-nif- tr a-ti-on 
0-pe-ra-ti-on 

op-por-tu-ni-ty 
op-po-f:i-ti-on 
o-ver-ilia-dow-ed· 
Fer-fe-cu-ti-ons 
prt-pa-ra-ti-on 
prin-ci-pa-li-ties 
pro-cla-ma-ti-on 
pro-vo-ca ti-on 
Re-pro-ba-ti-on: 
re-pu-ta-ti-on 
re- f u r-rec-ti--0n 
ref-ti-tu-ti-on 
re-tri-bu-ti-on. 
re -ve-la-ti-on 
Sa-lu-ta-ti-on: 
fa-ti f-fac-ti-on 
fe-pa-ra-ti-on 
fi-tu -a-ri-on 
fu-per-f cnp-ti-on:: 
f u-per-fi1~ ti-ous 
f up-pli-ca-ti-on . 
Tri bu-la-ti-on 
Ve-ne-ra-ti-on 
u n-ac-cu f- tom-ed 
u n-re- bu ke- a-ble 
un-re-pr6ve-a-b1e 

Script·ure proper Names of fi've Syllables, au-· 
cented~ on the. tl?ird. 

A.-bel-me-ho-la 
A-dra-mit-ti-um ... 

A,.110-l:i-ba-ma . 
A:-Rol-16-nia. 

:&i..-. 



Scripture proper Names, &c. 87, 

Ba-by-16-ni-ans 
Ca-leb-e-phra-tah 
Cap-pa-d6-ci-a 
Che-dor-la-o-mer 
Chrif-ti-an-i-ty 
Deu-ter-6-no-my 
Di-o-ny'.:.fi-u. 
E-thi-6-pi-a 
E-van-ge-li-cal 
E-vil-me-ro-dach 
Ge-de-ra-tha-im 
Ha-zar-ha-ti-con 
Ka-defh-bar-ne-a 

Kir-jath-je-a-rim 
La-o-di-ce-a 
Ly-ca-6-ni-a 
Ivla-ce-d6-ni-a 
Ma-ha-Ja-le-el 
Mif-re-ph6th-ma-im. 
Ni-co-.Ja-i-tan 
0-ne-fi-pho-rus 
Phi-la-del-phi-a 
Ro-mam-ti-e-zer 
Sa-mo-thra-ci-a 
Thef-fa-l6~ni-ans 
Tig-lath-p'i-le-zer. 

lf7ords of five Syllables , accented on the fourth • . 

A J-rni-n i f-tra7 tor 
l / . 

-a -po-ca- y p· tic 

Cha-rac-ter. ff-tic 
co-o-pe-ra-tor 
De-no-mi-na-tor 
En-thu-fi-af-tic 
ex-pe- ri-m ent-al 
Mif-ap-pre-hend-ing 

mif-re-pre-fent-ed 
mif-u n-der-fiand-ing_~ 
Su-per-a-..b\tp-dance. 
fu-pe r-·i n-tend-an t 
U n-cir-cum-ci-fed 
Whi-ther-fo~e.-ver 
where--with-fo-e-ver- , 

Scripture proper Names of Jive Syllables,. U&-:

ce.nted. on the fourth •. 

A-do-ni-be-zek_ 
A-ha-fu-er-us 
A~do-ni-'.?.-e.- dek 

A'" ri-ma-the-a 
Ec-c le-ii-af-tes. 
'"T ' • .,, 

.t,,p1-cu-n:-a.o-



88 Scripture proper Names, &c. 
E-pa-phro-di-tus 
La-o-di-ce-a 
Me-fhe-le-mf-ah 
I\1i-di-an-f-tiili 

Ne-bu-chad-nez-z~r 
Ne-bu-chad-re2-zar 
Thef-fa-lo-ni-ca 
Ne-bu-za-ra-dan 

Leffins conftjling of Words not more than 
five Syllables. 

LESSON I. 
1 . THE un-god-ly fhall not fiand in the judg-ment, nor fin-ners in the congre-ga-ti-on of the righ-te-ous. 

2, For the Lord know-eth the way of the righ-te-ous: but the way of the un-god-ly {hall per-i{h. 
3. The fool hath faid in his heart, There is no God: they are cor-rupt, they have done a-bo ... mi-na-ble works, there is none that doeth good. 

4. The Lord look-ed down from hea-ven up-on the child-ren of men; to fee if there were a-ny that did un-der-fiand, and feek God. 
5. They are all gone a-fide, they are all to-ge-ther be-come fil-thy,: there is none that do-eth good, no not one. 
6. There v1ere they in great fear: for God ,is in the ge-ne-ra-ti-on of ~he righ-te-ous. 

LESSON 
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L E S S O N II. 

r. LET all .thofe that feek thee, re-joice 
and be glad in thee : let fuch as love 

thy fal-va-ti-on, fay con-ti-nu-al-ly, The Lord 
be mag-ni-fi-ed. 

2. The nee-dy ihall not al-way be for-got
ten : the ex-pee-ta-ti-en of the poor fhall not 
per-iili for e-ver. 

3. Let the words of my mouth, and the 
me-di-t2-ti-ons of my heart, be ac-cep-ta
ble in thy fight, 0 Lord, my ftrengtb and 
my re-deem-er. 

4. I have ha-ted the con-gre-ga-ti-on of 
e-v il do-ers; and will not fit with the wick
ed. 

5. Hear the voice of my fup-pli-ca-ti-ons, 
when I cry un-to thee: when I lift up my 
hands to-wards thy ho-ly o-ra-cle. 

6, From the place of his ha-bi-ta-ti-on, 
the Lord look-etb up-on all the in-ha-bi-tants 
of the earth. 1 will blefs the Lord at all 
times, his praife fhall con-ti-nu-al-ly be in my 
mouth. 

L E S S O N III. 

1. I-J E that is fo im-po-ver-ifh-ed that he 
hath no ob-la-ti-on, choof- eth a tree 

that will not rot; he fc:ek-eth un-to him a 
cun-ning work-man to pre-pare a grav-en i• 
rnage that !hall not be mo-ved. 

2, Have 
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2. Have ye not known ? Have ye not heard? Hath it not been told you from the 

be-gin-ning? Have ye not un-.der-fiood from the foun-da-ti-ons of the earth ? 
3, It is Ae that fit-teth up-on the cir-cle 6f the earth, and the in-ha-bi-tants there-of are as grafs-hop-pers ; that firetch-eth out the hea:-vens as a cur-tain, and fpread-eth them eut .as a tent to dwell ir-1. 
4. Why fay-efl: thol!l, 0 J a-cob, and fpeak.. eft, 0 If-ra-el, my way is hid from the Lord, 

and my judg-ment is paf-fed o-ver from my God? . 
i;. Hafl: thou not known ? Haft thou not beard, that the e-ver-laft-ing God, the Lord, the Cre-a-tor of the ends of the earth faint

f!th not, nei-ther is wea-ry-? There is no fearch-ing of his un-der-fiand-ing. 
6. Let the wick-ed for-fake his way, and. the un-righ-te-ous man his thoughts: and· let him re-turn un-to the Lord, and he will have mcr-cy up-on him, and to our God, for he will a-bun-dant-ly par-don. 

L E S S ON IV. 
1. N O man hath feen God at a-ny time; 

· the on-ly be-got-ten S011, which is in the bo-fom of the Fa-ther, he, hath de-dared' him. 
2. This is the con-dem-na-tion, that light is come in-to the world, and men lov-ed 

dark-nefs ra-tber than, light, be-caufe their deeds are e-vi1. 
3,. Fath-ers, 
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3. Fath-ers, pro-voke not your chil<l-ren 
to wrath : but bring them up in the nur-ture 
and ad-mo-ni-ti-on of the Lord. 

4. Fath-ers, pro-voke not your child-ren 
to an-ger, left they be dif.-cou-ra-ged. 

5. E-ve-ry good gift, and e-ve-ry per-fe~ 
gift, is from a-bove, -and co-meth down from 
the Fa-ther of lights, with whom there is no 
va-ri-a-ble--nefs, nei--ther £ha-cl.ow of turn
rng. 

6. Lay a-pa.rt all fil-thi-nefs, and fu-per
fiu-i-ty of naugh-ti-nefs, and re-ceive witl.. 
meek-nefs, the in-graft-ed word, which is a-, 
ble to fave your fouls. 

LE .S S O N V. 

1. THERE is there-fore now n_o con-dem .. 
na-ti-on to them which are in Chrifl:: 

Je-fus, who walk not af-ter. the Helli,, but af-
ter the Spi-rit. 

2. To be car-.nal-]y. mind-eel-is death; but 
to be fpi-ri-.tu-al-ly mind-.ed is life and peace. 

3. Who. is he that con-dem-.neth ?· It is
Chrift , that di-ed ; yea ra-ther, that is ri-fen·. 
a-gain, who is e-.ven at the rig_ht-hand of. 
God, who al-fo ma-keth in-ter- cef-fi-on for 
us. 

4. Who £hall fe-pa-ra.te us from . the love of 
Chrifr? Shall tri-bu-la-ti-on, or dif.-trefs, or 
per-fe-cu-ti-on, or fa-mine, or na-ked-nefs~ 
or per-il, or f word?· . 

5. I am, per-fuad-ed, that nei-ther death, 
uor lif~, .1;1or ar1rgels., nor win-ci-pa-li-ties)') 

nor. 
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nor pow-ers, nor things pre-fent, nor thing3 
to come, 

6. Nor height, nor depth, nor a-ny o-ther crea-ture, £hall be a-ble to fe-pa-rate us from 
the love of God which is in Chrifi Je-fus our Lord. 

LE S SON VI. 
·1. y E know what com-mand-ments we 

gave you by the Lord J e-fus. 
2. For this is the will of God, that ye 

lliould ab-fi-ain from for-ni-ca-ti-on. 
3. That e-ve-ry one of you fhould know 

how to pofs-efs his vef-fel in ho-nour. 
4. Not in the lufl of con-cu-pif-cence, even as the Gen-tiles which know not God. For God hath not cal-led us un-to un-cleannefs, but un-to ho-li-nefs. 
5. ~1ench not the f pi-rit. Def-pife not _pro-phe~f y-ings. Prove al l things. Hold faft that which is good. Ab-flain from all ap

pear-ance of e-vil. 
6. And the ve-ry God of peace fanc-ti-fy you whol-ly : and I pray God your whole fpi-rit, and foul, and bo-dy be pre-ferv-ed blame-lefs un-to the com -ing of our Lord 

Je-fus Chrifi. 

lPords of fix S;·llables, accented on the fecond. 
Af-fec-ti -on- ate-l y 
con-fi-de-ra-ble-nefs 
in- v6-! u n-ta-ri-1 y 
.pro-pi-ti-a-to-ry 

pro-p6r-ti-on-a-ble 
un-cha-ri- ta -blc-nefs 
un-pr6-fi- ta-ble-nefs 
un-n~-cef-fa-r i-1 y 

Words · 
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lVords of fix Syllables, accented on the third. 

Ce-re-m6-ni-ouf-1y 
con-fci-en-ti-ouf-Jy 
dif-o-be-di-ent-ly 
.ex-e-cu-ti-on-er 
in-con-ve-n i-ent-1 y 
in-com-mu-ni-ca-ble 
in-con-f .i-de-ra-ble 
ig-no-mi-ni-ouf-1 y 

in-fuf-ff-c i-ent-ly 
ma-gif-te-ri-ou (- Ly 
me-ri-t6-ri-ouf-l y 
fa-cri-l e-gi-ouf-ly 
fu-per-fii:-ti-ouf-l y 
f u-per-ci-li-ou f-ly 
fu-per-nu-me-ra-ry 

.Accented on the fourth Syllable. 

A-bo-m-i-na-ti-on 
ad-mi-ni-fira-ti-on 
ac-com-mo-da-ti-on 
an-ni-hi-l a-ti-on 
af-fa-fi-na-ti-on 
af-fe-ve-ra-ti-on 
Ca-pi-tu-la-ti-on 
com-mu-ni-ca- ti-on 
con-fec-ti-6-na-ries 
con- ti-nu- a-ti-on 
De-li-be-ra-ti-on 
de- ter-mi-na-ti-on 
d if-a<l-van-ta-ge-ous 
d if-fi-m u-la-ti-on 
Ec-.cle-fi-af-ti-cal 
e-d i-fi.-ca- ti-on 
e-ja-cu-la-ti-on 
{:n-thu-fi-af-ti ... cal 

e-qui-vo-ca-ti-on 
e-va-cu-a- ti-on 
ex-a-mi-na-ti-on 
ex-pof-tu-la-ti-on 
ex-tra-or-u.i-na-ry 
Fa-mi-li-a-ri-ty 
for -ti-fi-ca-ti-on 
Glo-ri-fi-ca-ti-on 
gra-ti-fi-ca-ti-on 
Hu-mi-li-a-ti-on 
I-ma-ai-na-ti-~n ::, 

im-m u-ta-61-li-ty 
i n-com-pre-hen-fi-bfe 
in.-fal-li-61-li-ty 
in-ter-pre-ta- ti-on 
ir-re-gu-la-ri-ty 
j l! f-ti- fi.-ca- ti -on 
Ma-ni-fef-ta- ti-on 

mor-



-94 Words accented on the fourth Syllable. 
rnor- i-fi-ca-ti-on 
Pre f-ti-na- ti-on 
pro-nun-ci-a-ti-on 
pro-pi-ti-a-ti-on 
pu-ri-fi-ca-ti-on 
~a-li-fi-ca-ti-on 
Rt:-CTi, -ne-ra-ti-on b 

re-pre-fent-a-ti-on 

re-com-men-da-ti-on 
Sanc-ti-fi- ca-ti-on 
{i cr-ni-fi-ca-ti-on t, 

f pi-ri-tu-a-li-ty 
fo-pe-ri-6-ri-ty 
Tranf-fi-au-ra-ti-on 0 

U n-cir-cum-d-fi-on 
u-n i-ver-fa-li- t y 

.Scripture proper Name, ~f fix Syllables , ac-
c,ented o'rz the fourth. 

A-bel-beth-ma-a-chah J e-ger-fa-ha-du-tha Al-mon-dib-la-tha-im Ma-her-!ha-lel-ha!h-bafh Be-ro-dach-ba-la-dan Me-fo-po-ta-mi-a 
Cu-fhan-ri-fha-tha-im Zaph-nath-pa ... a-ne-ah 

Words of Jevcn SyNables, properly accented. 
An-ti-tri-ni-ta-ri-ans im-pe-ne-tra-bi-li-ty Co- ef-f en-ti-i-li-ty i n-d i-vi-fi-bi-li"" tY 
con-f ub-fl:an-ti-·a-ti-on N a-tu-ra-1 i-z:i-ti-on 
Dif-con-ti-nu-a-ti-on Ple-ni-po-ten-11-a-- ry Ex-com-mu-ni-d.-ti-on Re-ca-pi-tu-la- ti -on ex-tra-or-d i- na-ri-ly .re-con ... ci-li- a- ti-on 
Im-men-fu-ra-61-1 i-ty S u-per-e-ro-ga-ti-on im-ma-te-ri-a-li--ty Tran-fab-ftan-ti-a-ti-on 

Of ,ight Syllables. 
In-com-preMhen-fi.-bi-li-ty 

L_1fans -
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Lejfans {ontaining f/7ords of fix and fe·ven 
Syllables. 

L E S S O N I. 
1. AND God faw that the wick-ed-nefs of 

man was g4reat in the earth, and that 
e-ve-ry, or the whole i-ma-gi-na-ti-on of the 
thoughts of his heart was on-ly e-vil con-ti
nu-al-ly. 

2. Thefe fix things doth the Lord hate 1 
yea fe-ven are an a-bo-mi-na-ti-on un-to him. 

3. A proud look, a ly-ing tong1:1e, and 
hands that ihed in-no-cent blood. 

4. An heart that de-vi(-eth wick-ed i-rna
gi-na- ti-ons, feet that be fwift in run- ning to 
mif-chief. 

5. A falfe wit-nefs that f peak-eth lies, and 
him that fow-eth dif-cord a-mong bre-thren. 

6. The fear of the Lord is the be-gin-ning 
of wif-dom: and the know-ledge of the ho
ly is un-der-fiand-ing. 

L E S SO N II. 

1. J N his hu-rni -li-a-ti-on, his judg-ment 
was ta-ken a-way: and who D1all de

clare his ge-ne-ra-ti-on? for his life is ta-ken 
from the earth. "I 

2. Re-ing juf-ti-fi-ed free-Jy by his grace, 
through the re-demp~ti ... on that is in Je-fus 
Ch,riH. 

3. Whom 
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3. Whom God hath fet forth to be a pro

pi-ti-a-ti-on, through faith in his blood, to 
de-dare his righ-te-ouf-nefs for the re-mif-fi
on of fins that are pail, through the for-bear
ance of God. 

4. It is one God, which iliall juf-ti-fy the 
cir-cum-ci-fi-on by faith, and un-cir-cum-ci
fi-on through faith. 

5. I reek-on that the fuf-fer-ings of this 
pre-fen,t time, are not wor-thy to be com
par-ed with the glo-rr that !hall be re-veal-ed 
rn us. 

6. For the ear-neft ex-pee-ta-ti-on of the 
crea-ture wait-eth for the ma-ni-fef- ta-ti-on 
of the fons of God. 

LE S S O N III. 

I, HE that giv-eth, Jet him do it with fim• 
pli-ci-ty; he that ru-leth with di-li

gence; he that iliew-eth mer-cy, with chear
ful-nefs. 

2 ~ Let love be with-out dif-fi-mu-la-ti-on . 
Ab-hor that which is e-vil, cleave to that 
which is good. 

3. Be kind-ly af-fec-ti-on-ed one to a-no
t her with bro-ther-ly love, in ho-nour pre
fer-ring one a-nother. 

4. Re-joic-ing in hope; pa-ti-ent in tri
bu-la~ti-on ; con-ti-nu-ing in-fiant in pray-er. 

5. -Dif-tri-bu-ting to the ne-cef-fi-ty of the 
faints, giv-en to hof'-pi-ta-li-ty. 

6. Of him are ye in Chrifl Je-fus, who of 
God is made un- to us, wif-dom, and righ-te-

. ouf- nefs., 
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ouf-nefs, and faoc-ti-fi-ca-ti-on, and re-demp
ti-on. 

LE S S O N IV. 
, • CIR-cum-ci-fi-on is no-thing, and un

cir-cum-ci-fi-on is no-thing, bu t the 
keep-ing of the com-mand -ments of God. 

2. Now there are di-ver-fi-ties of gifts, 
but the fame Spi-rit. 

3. And there are dif-fer-en-ces of ad-mi-
11if-tra-ti-ons, but the fame Lord. 

4. And there are dr-ver-fi-ties of o-pe-ra
ti-ons, but it is the fame God which work
eth all in ,dl. 
· 5. But the m a-ni-fef-ta-ti-on of the Spi

rit is .giv-en to e-ve-ry man to pro-fit with-al. 
6. We then that are ih ong, ought to bear 

the in-fir-mi-ties of the weak, and not to 
pleafe our-felves. Let e-ve-ry one of us 
pleafe his neigh-bour for his good to e-di-fi
ca-ti-on. 

LESS ON V. 
I. T Here-fore if a-ny man be in Chrifl:, he 

is a n~w crea-ture : old things are paf
f-ed a-way, be-hold, all things are be-come new. 

z. And all th ings are of God, who hath 
re-con-ci-led us to -him-felf, and hath giv-en 
to us the mi-nif-try of re-con-ci-li-a-ti-on; 

3. To wit, that God was in Chrifi:, re
con-ci-ling the world un-to him-felf, not im
pu-ting their tref-paf-fes un-to them; ·"" and 
hath com-mit-ted un-to us the word of re
con-ci-li-a-ti-on. 

4. Now then we are am-baf~fa-dors for 
F Chrift~ 
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Chrifi, as though God did be-feech you by us: 

we pray you in Chrifi's fiead, be ye re-con

ci-led to God. 
5. For he hath made him to be fin for us, 

· who knew no fin; that we might be made 

the righ-te-ouf-nefs o( God in him. 

6. No pro-phe-cy of the Scrip-ture is of 

a- ny pri-vate in-ter-pre-ta-ti-on. For the 

pro-phe-cy came not in old time by the will 
of man: but ho-ly men of God fpake as 
they were mo-ved by the ho-ly Ghofi. 

LESSON VI. 

· ·1. FOR men ve-ri-ly fwear by the great-er: 

and an oath for con-fir-ma-ti-on is to 

them an end of all ft-rife. 
2. Where-in God wil-ling more a-bun

<lant-ly to ihew un-to the heirs of pro-mife 

the im-mu-ta-bi-li- ty of his coun-fel, con

firm-ed it by an oath : 
3. That by two im-mu-ta-ble things, in 

which it was im-pof-fi-ble for God to lie, we 

might have a {hong con-fo-la-tion, who have 

fled for re-fuge to lay hold up-on the hope fet 

be-fore us: 
4. Which hope we have as an an-chor of 

the foul, both fure and fied-faft, and which 

en-ter-eth in-to that with-in the vaiJ, 

5. Whi-ther the fore-run-ner is for us en

ter-ed, e-ven J e-fus, made an high Priefi for 

e-ver af- ter the or-der ef rv1el-chi-fe-dec. 

6. There is ve-ri-ly a dif-an-nul-ling of 

the coni-rnand-ment g0-ing be-fore, for the 

weak-n~fs and un-pro-fi-ta-ble-nefs there-of. 
Grac.e 
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~++-+~~+t++++++++++++~++~+t+++++++ 

Grace before Meat. 

WE befeech thee, 0 Lord, to fanB:ify 
thefe thy creatures to th e nourit11ment 

of our bodies, and to feed our fouls with thy 

heaven ly grace, unto eternal life, through 

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen. 

i-+$++!-+i++++t-+++++++++++❖->t~+•!>->.f ;: ~++ + 

Gra.ce after Meat. 

MOST good and gracious God, accept of 

our praife and thankfgiving, for the com

fortabl€ refrefhment we have received at this 

time; and grant that whether we eat or drink, 

or whatever we do, it may be to thy glory 

.and honour, through J efus Chrift our Lord • 

.Amen. 

~++++¼ff~ff+!+~·+¼-t++>t-++-++•t-+1<+'1<~+¼$$$-(4 

Grace be.fore Meat. 

BLESS to us, 0 Lord, thefe thy good 

creatures which we are now about to re

ceive. Give them fi:rength to nouri!h us , and 

us grace to f erve thee all our days, through 

J efus Chrifi: our Lord. Amen. 

+++$·-t<->!<·+-t<++·❖+++++ • ❖$.$+--!<·+t~t<~❖·>i++.+++,t.+· 

Grace after Meat. 

Q LoRD, o.ur God, we acknowledge our 

entire dependence upon thee, and give 

thee thanks for the good creatures which we 

have received at this time, a.nd for all thy 
F z other 
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other benefits, through J efus Chrift our Lord • 
.Amen. 

tf++l+i+++l++l++l+$,tot<,4"-;}.t,.❖$$"1:..!•-$>?<-¼+!+'!+$+l+{-f-$-+l++l+¼$.f+ 

A Morning Prayer. Q LoRD o ur God, and mofr m':'rciful Fa-
1 ther in Jefus Chrift, who haft brought 

. me in peace and fafety to th e beginning of 
this day, gracioufly protect and defend me 
through the fame by thy almighty power. 
Direcl: and blefs me in all my lawful under
takings. Enlighten my underfranding, ftrength
en my memory, fanB:ify my heart, and guide 
me through all the trials and troubles of my 
life. 

Enable me to oerform the duties of this L 

clay with diligence and c hearfulneis, and give 
me grace fo to apply myfelf to my learning, 
that I may be able to read thy word with pro
fit and delight. Grant that I may {hew all 
due love and obedience to thofe who are in 
authority over m e. Protect and defend all 
my friends and benefactors. Such who have 
been the means of any good to me, 0 Lord 
reward them : fuch as have or would do any 
evil to me, 0 Lord forgive them. 

Hear, accept and blefs me, for the fake 9f 
Jefus Chrift my only mediator and advocate 
with thee, Our Father, who art, &c. 
++++ ~+$+l+¥❖+++++-t+.z+++it<+-+-+ +++++¼+++ 

A;z Evening Prayer. 0 LORD God, by whofe kind providence 
I have been preferved the day pail: from 

all 
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al1 dangers that might have befallen me, and 
who have received from thee all necdlary 
good, I humbly befeech thee to contir.ue thy 
watchful care over me this night. Let thy 
holy angels defend me from all the dangers to 
which I am expofed. And do thou, who art 
always more ready to hear, than I am to pray> 
and art wont to give more than either I defire, 
or can poffibly deferve at thy hands, out of 
the abundance of thy m ercy forgive all my 
offences againfl: thee, either in thc..:ght, word 
or cJeed, and beftow upon me thof e good 
things which thy infini te goocnefs fha-1 fi e to 
be moft fit for me. Imprint on my hea rt a 
true Jove to thee my G od, inc reafo in me 
true knowledge r .. nd holir.efs, a:1d by thy grace 
keep me therein to tne end of my days ; that 
having fernd thee faithfu lly here on itarth, I 
may at length obtain everlafhng lif , through 
Jefus Chrii! my Lord and Sav!our. Amerr. 

A Prayer far the Lord's Day Morning. 
MOS r( gracious God, and heavenly Fa .. 

t11cr, \vho haft appo~ntc<l this day for 
thy own won11ip, and haft m ade it my duty 
to hear thy word, and offer up my prayers 
and praifes unto thee. I Llefs thee that thou 
haft opened mine eyes to behold the light of 
another of thy days. Suffer me not, 0 Lord, 
to wafte th is holy time in flo •" h, in fin and 
folly; keep me from all vain and idle thoughts, 
words and aaions. Enable me by thy grace 
to worfhip thee with faith,. delight,. and godly 

F 3, fear. 
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fear. Gra t that I may love to hear, and 
read of God, and Chrijl, and heavenly things, 
that I may learn what I mufi: believe, and 
what I mufi: do to be faved from hell, and 
obtain eternal life and happinefs. 

Forgive all my former fins and tranfgref
fions againfl: thee : forgive me that I have fo 
often profaned thy holy day; neglected thy 
holy worfhip, or ferved thee therein without 
any faith, love or £ear of thy glorious Ma
jefiy ; and let not my former iniquities hinder 
t~y bleffings from defcending on me at this 
time. 

Grant me this day, 0 Lord, the heip of 
thy grace, that I may pray to thee for thy 
mercies with faith and fervency ; fing thy 
g:reat praifes with knowledge and delight : 
and fo hear, obferve, believe and obey thy 
holy wo rd, that through patience and com
fo~t thereof, I may embrace and hold fafi the 
bleffed hope of eternal life, which thou hail: 
given to all that truly believe on thy beloved 
Son, 'Jefus Chrifl the Lord. 

Endue all thy minifiers with abundance of 
thy holy Spirit, that they may make known thy 
falvation with great power and fuccef!. And 
to all thy ·people give thy heavenly grace, 
that they may with faith and reverence hear 
and receive thy holy word ~ fo as to ferve thee 
in righteoufnefs and holi11efs all their days, to 
the glory of thy holy name. 

BleHed, for ever bleffed be thy name, mofr 
merciful God, for the redemption of the world 
by 'Jefus Chrijl, for the word of thy grace, 

and 
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and the hopes of thy glory. I blefs thee for 

making me capable of knowing, loving and 

ferving thee, my God, who art the father of 

my fpirit, and the giver of my happinefs. I 

blefs thee for all the means of grace which 

through thy undeferved goodnefs I enjoy. 

Hear, accept, and b}efs me, through ]ejus 

Chrifl my Lord; to whom, with Thyfelf and 

the good Spirit of all grace, one God over all, 

b]efTed for ever, be honour, glory and power 

afcribed, world without end. .Amen. 

,t.,,t+❖,t+,t+,t,.,t.-❖❖>t+.f.❖+-+•t+;!-.>i<-tf~it<-+t++~++i<❖·4-+4
+1+,t,>t+ 

A Prayer far the Lord's Day Evening . 

MOST great and glorious God, the fove-

reign Lord of heaven and earth, whom 

all the bleffed hofls above are continually 

bleffing and praifing, adoring and loving, 

with all their fouls and with all their {hength: 

how wonderful is thy mercy and goodnefs~ 

that thou haft given leave to fuch a fwful 

creature as I am, to draw nigh unto thy in

finite MajeCT:y, through Chrijl Jefus, to wor-

iliip and adore thee ! · 

I blefs thee, that while many others of my 

follow finners are fitting in great darknefs 

and ignorance of their God and Saviour; 

n1ifpending thy holy day in folly and wicked

nefs, I have had another feafon of grace, 

whereby I might gain the knowledge of thee 

my God, and the way of falvation by Jejus 

Chrijl. 
All praife be unto thee, 0 Lord God, if I 

.have had any defires ·of heart towards thy 

F 4 great 
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great name ; a:1y delight in thy bleffed Cervices, and any good impreffions made upon my heart by thy holy word. 

But 0, what caufe have I to confefs with lliame and forrow, how dull and fonfelefs my heart, how vain and fooli:fh my thoughts hava been in thy worfhip; and h0w lit~le I have improved this bleffed day to thy glory! 0 merciful God, forgive the iniguities of my holy things, and lay not fin to my charge. I humbly trufl: in the precious blcod a:1d perfect righteoufnefs of thy dear Son, to 'hide all my guiltinefa, and r-=nder my poor forvkes acceptable to thy glorious l\!Tujefl7. 
May thy good Spirit fo i,.-nprefs thy word ,upon my heart, v-hich I have r":ad and heard ,this day, th1~ I may never forget it, difbelieve it, or live in difo!Jedience to it; but may I ,be led thereby more fenfibly to abhor myfelf ,for my iniquities; mare confiant!y to difiruft .my evil heart; more folly to renounce all ;hopes of falvation from my 0wn goodnefs; 1·eHing alone upon the Lord ;ejus Chrifl for all mercy and f;jj,Jvatiou. 

l\!Iay all the means of grace that I enjoy~ help forward the work of grace upon my heart, until I become a new creature, a fincere Chrifl:ian: teaching me to hate every fin, and love and practice all thy holy will, in every duty towards God and man. After I have been refrefhed with fleep this night, may thy holy Spirit, when I awake in the morning, renew on my mind all thofe good defires, and ferious purpofes, which 
have 
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have this day been working on my heart, and 
enable me to fulfil the fame, to thy praif e and 
glory. 

And may all that love and fear thee now 
on earth, be brought to praife :and glorify 
thee among faints and angels above, through 
Jefus Chrijl our ble!fed Lord and Saviour, to 
whom be honour, power and glory, for ever 
and ever. .Amen. 

A Jl/.lorning H Y M N. 
I. MY God, who makes the fun to know 

His proper hour to rife, 
And to give Eg:1t to all belo\.v, 

Dofi: fend him ro'.lnd the fkies. 

II. 
When from t!1e chambers of the eaft 

His morning race begins, 
He never tires, nor frops to refi-, 

But rmmd t:1e world he {hines. 

III. 
So, Jike the fun, would I fulfil 

The bufinefs of the day; 
.Begin my work betimes, and iHll 

l\1arch on my heavenly way. 

IV. 
Give me, 0 Lord, thy early grace_; 

Nor let my foul complain 
That the young morning of my days 

Has all been fpe~t in vain. ~ ./ln, 
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An E'!Jening HY M N. 

I. 
AND now another day is go_ne, 

I'll fing my Maker's praKe; 
My comforts ev' ry hour make known 

His providence and grace. 

II. 

But how my childhood runs to wafl:e f 
My fins, how great their furn! 

Lord, give me pardon for the paft, 
And firength for days to come. 

III. 

I lay my body down to fleep,
Let angeis guard my head ; 

And thro' the hours of darknefs keep 
Their watch around my bed. 

IV. 

With chearful heart I clofe my eyes, 
Since thou wilt not remove; 

And in the morning let me rife 
Rejoicing in thy love. 

An HYMN 
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.dn HY~ N far the Lord's Day Morning; 

I. 

TH IS is the day, when Chrifr arofe 

So early from the dead; 

Why !hould I keep my eye-lids clos'd, 

And wafre my hours in bed ? 

II. 

This is the day, when J efus broke 

The pow'rs of death and hell: 

And· iliall I fidl wear Satan's yoke, i 

And love my fins fo well ? 

III. 

T@ day, with pleafure, Chriftians meet 

To pray, · and hear the word: , 

And I would go with chearful feet 

To leairn thy will, 0 Lord. 

IV. 

I'll leave my fport to read and pray, 

And fo prepare for heav'n : 

0 may I love this bleffed day, 

The befi of all the feven ! , 

.dn HYMN 
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/1 HY ~1 N for {he Lord's Day Evening. 

I. 
LORD, ho':\' delightful 'tis to fee 

A whole i.ffembly worfhip thee 1 At once they fing, at once th~y pray ; 
They hear of heav 'n, and learn the way. 

II. 
I have been there, and flill wou1d go: 

'Tis like a Jide heav'n below; 
Not all my p1eafure, :rnd my play 

Shall tempt me to forget this day. 

III. 
0 write upon my rnem'ry, Lord, 

The texts and dochines of thy Word; 
That 1 may break tby laws no mote, 

But love thee better than before. 

IV. 
With thoughts of Chrifi-, and things divine, 

Fill up this fooliili heart of mine; 
That hoping pardon thro' his blood, 

I may lie down, and wake with God. 
'The 
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Tl1' TEN COMMANDMENTS in Verfe. 

I. THOU ilialt not have more gods than 
· Me. 

II. Before no idol bow thy knee. 
III. Take not tbe name of God in vain. 
IV. Nor dare the fabbath-day•profane. 
V. Give both thy parents honour due. 
VI. T ake heed that thou no murder do. 
VIL A bfrain from words and deeds unclean. 
VIII. Nor fi:eal, thcf thou art poor and mean. 
IX. Nor make a wilful lie, !)Of love it. 
X. What is thy neighbour's dare not covet. 

With all thy f~ul love God above, 
And as thyfelf thy neighbour love. 

The Lo Rn's P .RAYE R. 

Q UR Father, which att in heaven; hal-
lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trefpaffes, as we forgive them that trefpafs againft us. And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil : For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 
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The APOSTLE's CREED. 

I Believe in God the Father Almighty, ma
ker of heaven and earth: 
And in J efus Chrifl: his only S'on our Lord ; 

who was conceived by the holy Ghoft, born 

of the virgin I\,1ary, fuffered under Pontius 

Pilate) was crucified, dead, and buried. He 

defcended into hell ; the third day he rofe 

again from the dead ; he afcended into hea

ven, and fitteth 011 the right hand of God 

the Father Almighty; from thence he {hall 

come to judge the quick and the dead. 
I believe in the holy Ghofi; the holy Ca

tholic church; the communion of faints; the 

forgivenefs of fins ; the refurretl:ion of the 

body, and the life everlafiing. .llmen. 

The TE N Co MM A N D M E N T s. 

I. 

GOD fpake thefe words, and faid, I am 

the Lord thy God: thou fh2Jt have none 

Gther gods but me. 

II. 

Thou £halt not make to thyfelf any graT"e 

image, nor the likenefs of any thing that _i~ 
1 
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in heaven above, or in the earth beneath, or 
in the water under the earth. Thou !halt 
not bow down to them. nor wodhip them : 
for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, 
and vifit the fins of tl· e fathers upon the 
children, unto the third and fourth genera
tion of them that hate me; 21nd !hew mercy 
unto thoufands in them that love me, and 
keep my commandments. 

III. 

Thou !halt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in va in: for the Lord will not hold 
him guiltlefs that taketh his name in vain. 

-IV. 

Remern her that thou keep holy the fab
bath-day. Six days lhalt thou labo ur, and 
do all that thou hafi: to do; but the feventh 
day is the fabbath of the Lord thy God: in 
it thou ihalt do no manner of work, thou, 
and thy fon, and thy daughter, thy man~fer
vant, and thy maid-fervant, thy cattle, and 
the fi:ranger that is within thy gates. For in 
fix days the Lord made heaven and earth, 
the fea, and -all ,that in them is, and rcfied 
the feventh day: wherefore the Lord bldfed 
the feveoth day, and hallowed it. 

V. 
Honour tby father and thy mother, that 

thy days may be Iona- in the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee. 

VI. Thou 
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VI. 

T~ou £halt do no murder. 

VII. 

Thou £halt not commit adultery. 

VIII. · 

Thou !halt not fieal. 

IX. 
Thou !halt not bear falfe witnefs againft 

thy neighbour. 

X. 
Thou !halt not covet thy neighbour's houfe, 

thou £halt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor 
his fervant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor 
his afs, nor any thing that is his. 

F I N I S. 
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